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These words of the great religious leaders of our time, 
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creeds, are words of faith, of brotherhood, and of courage 
for all creeds and for all mankind. 
RELIGION IN LIFE: "A highly selective, yet thoroughly representa
tive collection of today's preaching." 
THE NATIONAL LUTHERAN: "Should enjoy a very wide popu
larity among the clergy and thinking laity." 
HOWARD MUMFORD JONES: "An exciting and revealing cross 
section of the wartime pulpit." 
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LETTERS 
l;Iu Thunt•Sid!rs Sttmas k. 

After the War 

TO THE EDITOR: Many thanks for 
publishing Fr. Bell's article "The Epis

" copal Church After the War." I have a spe
i cial debt of gratitude as a Navy chaplain. 
� The "message" is true and bas badly needed 
I iaiing, nor is it overdrawn as some people 
� might think. 

The lack of religion in the Armed Service 
i1 no doubt a reflection of the failure of the 

,. Church at home. In my battalion the Prot-
estants, I mean the 15% minority who atI tend Church, have little conception of fun

, damental Christian belief. They simply 
'j were not taught. 

I do not speak of Episcopalians in this 
• connection. Of a crew of over 1,000 men I 

have not found one faithful Churchman! 
Two men have nominal connections, a third 

' when he was young sang in a choir, and 
the wife of the fourth used to be an Epis

, copalianl 
1 Members of my outfit will return home 

unchanged by their military experience. 
They are not combat troops. They have not 

1 faced death and have done no soul-search-

' 
iog. They are part of the vast number of 
troops who never get to the front line. 

, Despite occasional lapses which in service, 

I few escape, they will pick up family ties 
when they get home and carry on as before, 

1 a little the wone perhaps and scarcely any 
I wi,er for their part in the present war. 
I (Rev.) DONALD PLAIT, 

Chaplain, 17th Naval Construction Bn. 

, Compahory Military Trainin,r 

I ro THE EDITOR: Will someone please 

1

1 nplain why the representatives of the 
.arious religious groups have • declared 
against the year of compulsory military 

l 
training for peace-time? What religious 
iuue is involved? Or, do they merely want 
to put us back to sleep until the shooting 
,tarts again? We tried unpreparedness last 
time and it didn't work. 

I 
If we try that again, there is going to be 

World War I II within the next 2S years. 

I 
The generation now bdng born will have to 
fight it. A large number of the present gen

f mtion will live to see it and suffer its hor-
rors. It is going to start on us Americans 
next time, to knock us out before we can get 
ready. It takes about a year to train an army 
-and we are not going to have the year to 
train it in, another time. 

If we keep in training and well supplied 
with armament, boast that we are going to 
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fight whenever anyone wants to take us on, 
the next war is very unlikely to happen. If 
we bad done that last time, this war would 
not have happened. 

American isolationism is a menace to the 
whole world. 

Our isolationist faction is behind this ob
jection to peace-time military training. It is 
not a frontal attack. It is merely to delay 
until the country has forgotten a past danger 
and the ignorant will consider it unnecessary 
to be ready for another one. 

God gave us a second chance; but we can
not expect Him to 9i,r,e us a third one. 

Educationally, this year can be sand
wiched in between high school and college. 
It would probably make maturer and more 
sensible collegians, as well as a healthier 
basis for collegiate work. The trainees I 
have seen home on furlough are greatly im
proved in weight, appetite, general health, 
and maturity of attitude, with a quiet self
confidence which they did not have before
and a sense of their own responsibility. This 
training is just as valuable for peace as it is 
for war. It may make a nation of grown-ups 
instead of one of irresponaible children. The 
United States has been a fundamentally 
childish nation, but now it is time we came 
of age and faced facts realistically. 

At the beginning of this war we didn't. 
We were going to "let George do it" for us 
and preach moral platitudes to him while 
he was about it. We sat back and let our 
foreign markets be destroyed and our raw 
material sources be barred to us. 
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bilitate the countries which our inaction let 
be devastated. We cannot sell where no one 
is able to buy. MARY CARNAHAN HILL. 

Felton, Del. 
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Church Pennant 

TO THE EDITOR: With reference to 
the letters on the use' of the church ftag: 

may I draw attention to the fact that a 
church fla9 is not the church pennant. 
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T 
The �!!'otel 
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The church pennant is ftown over the 
national ensign during divine service on 
shipboard. It is a special signal to warn 
would-be guests that they will not be wel
come at that time. That is because the ships 
people will be unable to fulfil the duties of 
host to guests without leaving service. The 
church pennant would be ftown, the same 
church pennant design, for services of any 
religion and on ships of any nation. A church 
ftag is denominational in character: there is 
no ftag universally accepted by all religions. 
(The cross is Christian.) A federal law or 
established custom which applies to the 
church pennant does not apply to any church 
ftag. 

• 
Pr•yer Boolcs •nd Hymnals 

Ledem Bibles 
Chancel Boolcs 

Redding & Co, 200 5th Ave. N. Y.10 

ROBERT SPARKS. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Editor'• Comment: 

While Mr. Sparks' point is correct, 
the fact remains that the Church pen-
nant is the only one ffown above the 
national ensign. The fact that non
Chtistians do not accept the Cross has no 
bearing, of course, on the conduct of 
Christians. The Cross is and must be 
superior to the ffag, not because a lot of 
people follow it but because it represents 
God made Man, and His universal 
sovereignty as King of kings and Lord 
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SIB I CTLY BUS l nfSS 
SAYS the Rev. Charles E. Fritz : "Recently I ran a small advertisement trying to get a certain book. All of my clerical friends and many of my lay friends greeted me right along with something like this : 'I saw your advertisement ln THE LIVING CHURCH. What results have you had ?' " A subscrlher ln Scarsdale, N. Y. ,  also read the advertisement, and sent him the book. 

• • • 
FROM NEW YORK state came a contrlhution of $1.00 to the Church Literature Foundation, with this comment : "A mite-hut not a widow's." 

• • • 
DO YOU THINK a suburhan priest works? Here's the dope on one : Services, 362 ; sermons, 21n ; visits, 200 ; articles written, 445 ; mlles traveled, 29,076 ; attendance, 5,790 ; radio audience, 3.000,-000. These are figures for one year. In 13 years they total up : services, 5,762 ; sermons, 3,823 ; articles wrltte·1 , 3,127 ; attendance, 64,408 ; mllos trnveled, 308,94:;, 

• • • 
ROBERT L. SEEKINS. JR. : "I received your form letter concerning restrictions on bundle plan users with fear nnd trepidation, thinking you might be considering cutting out your smal l  users. This month we got 25 copies and sold 2"2. I nm returning the three unsold. Many thanks fo-r allowing us to continue to distribute your fine ( the only fine ) Church magazine. The copies nre proving of great help to me In my work here, and you would cut off my 'third hand' If vou took away our sale  of 11 small bundle of copies each week." 

• • • 
BRONZE PLAQUES nre difficult & 1111d often Impossible to buy nowadays, but I hope renders know there ls avnllahle a very fine plaque. In a variety of style!<, mnde of simulated bronze. It provides n splendid substitute memorial marker. 

• • • 
THIS INFOIUIATION, mark<>d urgent ,  comes to us from Marv Fawcett (;ompany of Plalnfl<>hi. N. ,J . : "Owing In the i:r<>at shortuge of l i nen and the urgent rwed for repai rs a nd repl1wementi-. we a,h·lse n i l  Altn r Gull<ls t o  use worn-out vestm<>nts for th<' repa ir of other,-:, and to cut up old n lhs, suri1I IPPl'<, etc . .  for ,;:mailer piPe<>s sneh as ('orpornls. vei ls. pnrifi<'H tors, and the like. Llirh twelirht l i 1wns are almost unohtn lnn hle and e,·en <'Olton ls hecoming rest rkted." 

. ......................................................... .......... 1 

Talk
§...f-

Witb leaehetJ. 
V E R Y  R E V .  V I CTOR HOA G ,  E D ITOR 

Leading a Discussion Period 

W
H EN several people talk togethe r  f o r  a while ,  something happens. Not only does each person express h imself ( which gives him a certain pleasu re and satis faction ) ,  but he  contributes someth ing of va lue, h is  opinion, and perhaps some information. When all have spoken, a stage of assim i lation is reached. Everyone gets someth ing f rom the contributions of the others. Even the most opinionated is swayed . a l i ttle. The shy one finds his theory, his scrap of  information, worth contributing. But that is ncit all . Someth ing new is created in  a d iscussion time, even i f  not planned or anticipated , which could never otherwise have come into being. The result is  not simply the total of all informat ion and ideas ; i t  is a new thing, the developed common mind of a group of pe rsons acting upon each other .  This is the great value of d i scussion, whether  in classes, or committees, o r  in congresses. It creates something. There a re dangers. A discussion , even though you "stick to your subject.' ' may degenerate into a mere expression of opinions. To go around the ci rcle ask ing, "And what do J'O U  think about th is ?" may prove to be only the pumping of m any empty wrlls . Very much depends on the ski l l  and preparation and pu rpose of the leader .  

TECHNIQ U ES  OF T H E  LEADER To see a skilled d iscussion leade r  d rawing out everyone, developing a theme, inj ecting new material ,  then leading the talk into a profitable conclusion, may look very simple. But be not m isled. Th is is one of the h ighest of the a rts of teach ing, and,  a long with story-tell ing and d r i l l ,  an essential sk i l l  for teachers of any age of  pupils. You can ( and should ) employ i t  f rom the kinde rgarten ci rcle th rough the graduate seminar .  Digest these rules, practice them for a while ,  and vou will  begin to enjoy exh i larating results. I .  Establ ish personal contact quickly ; put them at ease. This applies especially to older groups, where the leade r  m ay be sl ightly sel £-conscious. N ever  speak about you rsel f, and never apologize for having accepted the pl ace of leader ; dive righ t in and be the leader .  J\,I ake the fi rst rords attractive, vivacious. P lan you r opemng. 2. Next ,  pose a s imple question , and ask for a solution. It should not he the main problem of  the period , but  one th at leads toward it .  Don't say too much you rself ,  hut almost immed iately point to ind ividuals and ask. " H ow about i t ?" The poor leader does it  this way : "Now, I hope you ' l l  al l  feel f ree to ask questions . . . . I 'm new at this , you know . . . .  I 'm Write Dean Hoag, 508 S. Farwell St., Eau 
Dig it ized by 

j ust the leader  . . . .  I hope you'll a l l  talk righ t up . . . .  " Then he talks vaguely for  another ten minutes, and  stil l no one says a word. M uch bette r : The leader steps to blackboard , wr i tes at  top "Qualities Requi red in  a Successful M issiona ry." Faces group.  chalk poised. Looks in every eye-brie r  pause. Points t o  one person. "You sta rt ."  Writes suggestions on  board. 3 .  Now, with some community o f  feeling engendered , state the  general purpose of  this meeting or  period. 4. Work to get several individuals tal king, as soon as possible. Even disag reement ,  at  th i s  stage, i s  a lucky break, because it develops the topic. 
INTRODUCE CONCRETE lH . .\TERIAL 5.  About th is  s tep you must get  beyond opinions and have some facts to chew on . Therefore, read short statement, or  cal l  for  a f ew pre-arranged reports f rom ind ividuals. " I  had  asked M rs. -- to look up some information on our subject. Wh at did you find out ?" 6. H ave an agenda-memorized, or on a card-but  don't reveal i t  too rapid h· ! The meeting must seem to take its o"�·n lead, to be spontaneous and original. 7. Let the meeting pu rsue any s ideissues that  a rise, but ,  as l eader ,  keep ca l l i ng  i t  back to  you r  m ain objectives. 8. H ave plenty of  reserve amunitionstories, anecdotes, cases, quotations, statistics. But  don't use these unless necessa rv. M atter contributed from the group is often much more vital. 9. N ote any outcomes that begin to arise. Th is is the "project" plan. "Perhaps we might look up  . . . .  " And ask your temporary secretary to m ake a note o f  it .  L ater, these may be worked up  into a group activ ity. 10. N ever antagonize, never a rgue. You a re not to put over any theory or point, hut to lead persons to vibrate to a theme. Sometimes the violent d isagreement of one person will  clinch most beautifully the right  view for all the rest. You may win you r  one maverick late r ,  or in private. After all , truth is  not a voting matter ,  hut one o f  d i scovery, realization, and assimilation. 1 1 . Summarize toward the end, and get a few individuals to p romise to do something before next t ime. If a secretary has  taken notes, he  can be asked to review. hrieAy. 1 2. Stop the meeting while it is sti l l  interesting. You want them to come back for more, don't you ? There are you r Twelve Rules for Being a Great Discussion Leader. Make th<"m your own : practice them intelligently and often . iO about your teaching problem�. 
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THE PEA CE 
"Stepping Down" The second study con ference of the Churches on a J ust and Durable Peace, held at Cleveland, J anuary 1 6th to 1 9th,  l'Oted to support  the Dumbarton Oaks proposals fo r an  international  o rganization . The final adoption of the report recommending th i s  action was made without a dissenting vote , although a not inconside rable minor i ty of the delegates had grave misgivings about the p roposed organization. Neve rtheless, the re was overwhelming agreement among the 500 delegates, representing vi r tual ly every American Ch ristian body of importance except the Roman Cathol ics, tha t  the Dumbarton Oaks proposals offer the best possibi l i ty of  a peacefu l world order ,  and as such , should be supported by the Churches. The confe rence recommended nine "improvements" in the 0al.:s Plan to make the o rgan izat ion more just, more d ur able, and more acceptable to the Christ i an conscience. The Oaks Plan, together with the othe r  agenda o f  the  con fe rence, w as stud ied in one of three prel iminary memoranda prepared by Commissions under the cha i r mansh ip of Dr. Walter  M .  Horton and Dr. Wil l iam E. H ocking. These memorand a, on Pr inciples for Chr istian Action, Ch rist ian Standa rds in the Present World Situation, and a P rogram for Ch ristian Action, were p resented to the open ing plenary session, hel_d on the a fte rnoon of the 1 6th . Then  the confe rence d ivided into th ree groups to p rovide more opportuni ty for discussion. Unl ike previous con fe rences of this characte r ,  a l l  th ree groups d iscussed all th ree memoranda. The result ,  as might have been predicted , was a gain in  general  awareness of  the p roblems d iscussed but a substantial loss in thoroughness of d iscussion. Seve ral majo r  tensions ran th rough the confe rence. I so la tionism was appa rently not an issue of impo rtance , but there was st rong tension between the " ideal ists" and the " realists"-those who thought the Chu rches should hold out for a purer expression of Chr isti an international pr inciples and those who felt  that the important thing was to develop something workable now. 

C H R I STIAN GOA L ,· Memorandum I p resented the tension between the Christ ian ideal and the pol i t i cally possible in abstract terms, concluding that " I t  is the solemn du ty of  the Chu rch t? support proposals for world organiza-"' hon which, though they may not embody 
lanuarJ' 28, 1 945 

S E P T U A G E S I M A  

G E N E R A L 

M R. TA FT : Warn ed against  " c o ndes
ce 11din9 approval" of Oaks Pla n .  al l  that  the Chu rch seeks, and may even embody seeds of poten t ia l  evi l ,  yet hold the p romise of development towa rd the Ch rist ian goal o f  a family of na tions. " I n  group  2, of which B ishop Scarlett of M issour i  was ch airman,  this statement did not go uncha l l enged . H a rvey 0. Yoder  of Cal i fornia ra ised the d i stinction between d istant ideals and moral laws ,  asse rting that  the l a tter h ave to be obeyed now if there is to be a j u st and d u rable peace. Dr .  J . :M . Dawson , Southern B aptist, · commented , " I 'm sca red of a perfectionist atti tude ,  but I 'm equ a l ly  sca red of comprom ise and exped iency . " I n  rebuttal ,  an other  de legate asse rted : "We wi l l  never 
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attain our  ideals unless we take the next step. The Chu rch owes people leadership in the next steps as wel l  as in the ideals." D r. Kenneth S. Latou rette pointed out that the conference could not commit anyone's conscience, saying, "Christians are honest ly d ivided and a re going to be conscientiously divided" on any political question. "The Chu rch cannot speak as such on these questions ."  Dr .  E. Gordon Cisco of Canada asserted , "Al l  of us compromise ou r  ideals a l l  o f  the t ime.  The real question is how far  we can step o u r  idea l s  down." Louis H. Washburn ,  Episcopa l  Chu rch de legate f rom Phi ladelphia ,  pointed ou t  t ha t  it  is no t  necessa r i ly compromise to  endorse a step in t h e  righ t d i rection, even though the step does not take us to the final goal. The Rev. A. J .  Muste, Ch rist ian pacifist leader and one of the protagonists of the so-cal led " ideal istic" view, commented, "We a re talking as if we h ad to conve rt a na tion of ideal i sts to the p ractical ." The real problem , he felt, was to win the nation f rom a pagan rel i ance on fo rce and selfishness to the Ch ristian way. M iss Ruth I .  Seabu ry of Boston , Cong regation al -Ch ristian , voiced a sentiment acceptable to both sides when she objected vigorously to talk about "stepping down" ideals. B ishop Scarlett agreed , saying that  the  on ly  stepping down he contemplated was something like the "stepping down" of a h igh-voltage electric c u r rent to apply it to the business of l ighting l igh ts and running machine ry. When the specific me rits of  the Dumba rton Oaks plan came before Group 2,  a new group chairman,  co-chai rman, and secreta ry we re appoin ted whi le B ishop Scarlett and h is  fel low-office rs reti red to prepare the g roup findings on the p rinciples for Ch ristian action. ( These findings were coord inated with the find ings of the othe r two g roups and worked into a report  p resented to a plenary section for adoption as part of a 3 ,000-word message to the Chu rches ; a s imi l a r  p roced ure was followed with the othe r  two d ivisions of the con fe rence 's work. ) The chai rman pointed out that these a l ternat ives were possible : the group might reject the Oaks Plan enti rely, accept it  without modification, accept it i f  modified , and accept i t  but recommend changes. He asked for a show of  h ands as to whether  anyone p resent would reject the p lan enti rely : no one favored this a lternative. Afte r some d iscussion of the assets and l i abi l i ties of the Dumbarton Oaks Plan,  Charles P. Taft ,  Episcopal i an ,  rose and _ . assert d �v. ith that he  fea red the 
----------------u�1 1 t 1zed by 5 



effect of a "condescend ing approval" o f  
the proposal which migh t p lay into the 
h ands o f  those who were inte rested in 
wr ecking international cooperation. He 
moved the  adoption o f  the  statement from 
the pr e l iminary memorandum : "These 
p roposals mark a genuine and important 
step in the d i rection of  world cooperation, 
and on that ground we  recommend their 
united support by the Churches . . . .  We 
understand that changes and mod ification 
may be made  . . . .  We believe that Ch ris
t ians must  d o  everything in thei r power  
to  effect s uch changes as w i l l  br ing the 
propos als more in h armony w ith the ideals 
w h ich the Churches  have set .  Our  m ajor  
concern is that Dumbar ton Oaks p ro
posa ls , which represent the tangible result 
from the first stage of fo r m al inte rnational 
consultat ion wil l  r eceive such support as 
to make cer tain that  the next  stage will 
fol low. 

" We are p rompted to ou r support by a 
consid e r ation of what the a l ternat ive to 
the Dumba r ton Oaks p roposals may be.  
We feel that i f  these p roposa ls are re
jected no wor ld o r d e r  and secu r ity o rgan 
ization_ of any kind w i l l  .�e poss ible for  a 
long time to come.  . . . 

!VI r. M uste countered w i th  equ al  vigor 
that  the p lan  was not r ea l ly  a n  organ iza
t ion but  a power  al l i ance . Anothe r  speake r 
w a rned th a t  the fa i l u r e  o f  the League of 
N a tions w as pa r tly d ue to i ts f a i l u r e to in
co r por ate adequ a te mor al  s tand a r ds .  

S U BJ ECT P E OPLE S 

Speaking on th i s  point , D r. Channing 
Tobias , a great  Colored Ch r i s t ian  leader ,  
p l aced g reat s tress on  the  absence of any 
effo r t  to b r ing f reedom to subject peoples .  
" When I th ink ," he s a i d ,  "of  the  m i l l ions 
of I nd i a  who a r e  left out of  cons id e r at ion ,  
and  the oth e r  subj ec t  peop les to w h om th e  
p l a n  offe r s  no hope , I wonde r  i f  t h e  p r ice 
o f  an in te rn a t ion a l  o rg a n i z a tion w h ich 
l e ave s th ese m i ll i on s  o u t  m a y  no t  be too 
h i11:h . " 

Th e Rev. V e rn on H ol low ay ,  Con g rega 
t ion a l -Ch r i s ti a n  soc i a l  ac tio n le ad e r , po i n t 
ed o u t  th a t , even th o u gh th e g r e a t po w e rs 
we re d om in a n t  in th e o rg a n i z a tion , t h e 
pl an p rovid ed a b a s i s o f  co l l a bo r a t ion be 
tween the m w i th res pon s i bi l i ty fo r t h e  
w e l f a re o f  th e sm a l l e r n a t ions. 

Th e R e v. J oh n  N e v in S ay re , Epi scop a l 
i an .  asse r ted th a t s ince the p ropos a l s we re 
s ti l l in the ten t a t ive s tage the re w as an 
i n te r va l d u ri ng w h ich th e Ch u rches h ad 
time to seek fo r im p rovem e n ts in the pl a n .  
H e s ugges ted th a t  i t  wo u ld be poo r s t ra 
tegy to m ake a f i n a l  d ecis ion now to s u p
po r t  it wh e t h e r o r  no t it wo u ld be im 
p ro ved . 

M r. Wash bu rn asse rted : " Look ing 
d o wn  o u r  noses a t  the O aks P l an m ay 
\\'o rk to the ad van tage o f  isol atio n ists and 
i m pe rial is ts. I t  is th e o n ly go ve rn men ta lly 
sponso red plan we h a ve, a nd the a ltern a
t ive is no t some th ing be tte r bu t no i n tern a
t io n al co l la bora t ion a t  a ll . " 

Dr. M uste, quo ti ng the M a rch H a re 
a nd Do rothy Thomp1oon, coun te red with , '' ]'; o�hin,� added to no th i ng still equ a ls 
n oth mg. 

M r. Taft 's resol 11 t ion support ing the 
pla n  was then pu t to a vote and ca rr ied by 
a strong majority. 

The debate was s im ila r in the othe r  
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two groups. The st rongly inte rnationalist 
section was considerably less satisfied wi th 
the p l an than the rest, and it  was evident 
that  the pol i t ical leadersh ip  of  American 
non -Roman Chr ist ianity was passing to 
more conse rva tive and practical-minded 
l eaders than those o f  the past few yea rs. 

When the Oaks Plan came before the 
plen a ry session J anuary 1 8th,  the con fer-

DR. J O N ES :  O bjec ted t o  great  p owers' 
do 111 ina t i o 11 of t h e  w o r ld. 

resentat ives of the greate r powe rs and o f 
selected lesse r powers with a view to a 
peace ful  sett lement of d i spu tes and the 
restra int  of aggression. 

"These p roposals now stand at  a fo r
mative stage and thus permit recommen
d ations for improvement which w i l l  make 
them more  acceptable to the Ch ri sti an 
conscience. 

"Accord ingly, we recommend th at  the 
Ch u rches support the Dumbarton Oak 
Proposals as an important step in the 
d i rection of world coope ration but  becau e 
we do not approve them in the ir  ent ire ty 
as they now stand,  we u rge the fol lowing 
measu res for thei r improvement :  

N EEDED I M PROVEM ENTS 

" ( I )  Developmen t  of Int ernational 
Law : The charter should anticipate the 
operat ion o f  the' o rganizat ion unde r inte r
nat iona l  law and prov is ion should be m ade 
in i t  for the development and cod i fication 
of intern ational law. 

" ( 2 )  V oting Power : A nation , whil e  
having t h e  right t o  d iscuss i t s  own case , 
should not be permitted to vote when it  
case is heing j ud ged by a p redete rmined 
body of  inte rnat ional  law.  

" ( 3 )  A 111 e 11dme11 t :  I n  ord e r  to pe rmi t  such ch anges in the  cha r ter  o f  the o rganizat ion as may f rom t ime to t ime become n ecessary,  the provis ion for amendments should be l i be ra l ized so as not to req u i re concu r rence by all the permanent  m em 
be rs  of the secu r i ty counci l. 

" ( 4)  Colo n ial a 11d Dependen t  Areas : A spec i a l agency o r  commission should be es tabl i shed where in  the  p rogress of  co lo n i a l  and depend ent a re a s  to a u tonomy , and  th e i n te r i m  p rob lems  re l a ted thereto , m ay becom e an inte rn at ional  responsib i l i ty .  
" ( S )  H u m a n  R ig h ts a 11d  Funda m en tal 

ence ' s  s t a tement  w a s  p r e s ented in the fo rm Freed o m s : A spec ia l  com m 1ss 1 on on 
o f  a d r a f t  o f  Sect ion 1 1  of the con f e rence ' s  human  r igh ts and fund amenta l  f reed om s  
m essage to th e Ch u rches .  T h e  documen t sho u l d  be  e s t a bl i sh ed i n  ad d i t ion t o  th e 
s ta ted ( a f te r m i n o r  am e n d m en t s  h ad been econ o m i c  a n d  soc i a l  agencies p roposed 
m ad e  fro m th e fl oo r )  : und e r the  eco n om ic and  soci a l  co u n ci l .  

" I n  th e  l i gh t  o f  th e G u id ing  P rinciples " ( 6 )  E ve n t u al U n iversal Me m be rs h ip : 
and th e S ix P i l l a rs o f  P e ace , w e offe r o u r  Th e c h a r te r  sh o u l d  c l e a rl y  spec i fy th a t  a l l  
app ra i s al o f  th e D u m b a r ton  O a ks P ro - n a tion s w i l l i n g  to acce pt th e ob l iga t ion s 
pos a l s and we cal l a ttenti on to ce rt a in o f  m em be rsh i p  sh a l l  t h e re u pon be m ad e 
rel a ted m a tt e rs wh ich we be l i e ve m u st be m em be r s o f  th e o rg an iz a t ion . 
con s id e red in con necti on w i th any inte rn a - " ( 7 )  L im it a tio 11 o f  A r m a m e n t s : ]V I  o re 
tion a l  o rgan i z a tion fo r wo rld o rd e r  and s peci fic p rov i sion sh o u l d  be m a d e  fo r 
secu ri ty. . . . p rom p tl y  in i ti at i n g  th e l im i t a ti on and re -" A. Th e p ropos a ls a re th e on l y  pl an d u ct ion o f  n a tion a l  a rm am e n ts. 
which gove rnm ents h ave th u s f a r  evo lved " ( 8 )  Prea m ble : A p re am ble sh ou ld re 
and the re fo re a re the on ly avai l a ble ind e x  affi rm th ose l on g  r an ge pu rposes o f  j u sti ce 
to th e e x ten t o f  ag reemen t  wh ich is now an d h u m an wel f a re w h ich a re se t fo rth in 
possi ble. th e A tl a n tic Ch a rte r and w h ich re fl ect th e 

" B .  Th e y  set fo r th ce rta i n pu rposes and aspi ra tion s o f  peopl es eve rywhe re . " 
p rinciples essen ti a l to wo rld ord e r  and Wi th J oh n  Fos te r Du l les, ch ai rm an of 
pe ace. th e con fe rence, p resid ing, M ethod ist Bis h -

" C. They p rovid e fo r contin u in g col- o p  G .  B rom l e y  Oxn am o f  N ew Yo r k, l a bo ra tion o f  th e U n i ted N a tions, and in p tes id en t o f  the Fed e ra l  Co u ncil o f 
d ue cou rse o f  o the r na tion s. Ch u rches ,  p resen°ted the repo rt and mov�d 

" D. They p rov id e  th rou gh the assem bly its ad opt ion. 
for the pe r iod ic consu l tat i on of al l rnem - M inor amendmen ts we re m ad e f rom th e 
her n ations and for promo ting cooperation fl oo r  ( those th a t  we re accepted are in -
in the i n terest of the gene ra l welfa re. c o rpo rated in th e above tex t ) . Delegates 

" E. They p rov ide in the Econom ic and who remem bered the excitement attendin g 
Social Council for fac il itating sol utions of D r. Cha rles Clayton Morr ison 's "The ' 
inte rn a t iona l econom ic, soc ia l, and othe r Ch u rch I s Not at War " at the De lawa re 
human ita r ian p roblems and for coiird in at- con ference, watched expectantly as he rose 
ing in ternational polic ies and agenc ies in to ra ise a question. But it was on ly a po int 
th is f ield. of ve rbal cla r ificat ion. 

" F. They prov ide. th rough the secu r ity A delegate asked whether the early 
counc il, for contin u ing consultat io of rep-b �. , bersh • the defeated nations ought 1g1t 1zea y G v l 
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not to be provided for. Bishop Oxnam 
pointed out that this was covered in Rec
ODUDendation 6, and a delegate reminded 
the confe rence that the term "peace-loving 
states" of the Oaks Plan might be an 
ern ba rrassing one to press since J apan h ad 
fought less wars than any of the other 
great powers and Germany less than most. 

Joe J. M ickle of  the Foreign M issions 
Con ference objected to the term "more 
a�ptable to the Christian conscience," 
hut Bishop Oxnam asserted that the 
Ln ristian conscience was j ust what was 
im.-olved in Christian criticism of the pro
posals. 

GREAT PowER DOM I N ATION 

At this point Dr. E. Stanley Jones, be
loved M ethodist missionary to India and 
one of the great saints and mystics of the 
present day, arose to speak. H altingly, he 
said , " I  had intended to remain silent 
here, but I have been moved to speak. I 
could not live with my conscience if I d id 
not do so. 

"We have heard again and again the 
obj ection that this plan is really a military 
alli ance of five nations with a padding of 
d emocracy behind it. . . . It  looks as 
though five n ations are ultimately going 
to tell the world what to do . . . .  I don't 
believe that this arrangement will sustain 
the futu re. 

"I have been moved to propose this 
amendment : ·'The powers of the security 
council as now constituted should be con
sidered as temporary during the period of 
transition. As soon as possible they should 
be transferred to the assembly.' " 

( The security council consists of the 
five great powers with six representatives 
of the smaller nations. The assembly con
sists of all the nations, each of whom has 
one vote. ) 

The H on. 0. K. Armstrong, Southern 
Baptist, supported the motion "heartily." 
. .  We seem," he said , "to be freezing the 
status quo with all its terrible inj ustices.' ' 

After a moment or two there began to 
be calls for the question from the floor. No 
speaker came forward against the pro
posal, the supporters of the Oaks Plan 
apparently being confident that the pre
liminary work of the group discussion had 
settled the issue in their favor. 

HARNESSED POWER 

At last, however,  those who knew the 
tremendous moral power of D r. J ones, 
were relieved to see Bishop Oxnam step 
forward to the microphone. 

"We a re confronted ," said Bishop Ox
nam, "with the fact of power. It exists ; 
it determines the settlement of interna
tional affairs. The question before us is 
not, I s  power good or bad , but Can we 
bring power under control ? 

"Does anyone here really believe that 
the power of the United States, the powe r 
of the British Empire, the power of the 
Soviet Union-their immense resources, 
their great armies and navies-can really 
be committed by the vote of any number 
of small nations ? What we m ust seek to 
do now is to harness that power by link
ing it with responsibility . . . .  I believe 
that the adoption of Dr. Jones' resolution 
would jeopardize the whole program.'' 

M r. Dulles then put the question. A 
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voice vote was inconclusive. The chair
m an then called for a show of hands. The 
ayes ( favoring the Jones amendment ) 
m ade a goodly showing. But the noes 
looked like a veritable forest of hands. 

Adjournment time was at hand , and 
the question of the adoption of the entire 
section on Dumbarton Oaks was called 
for. It was adopted with no dissenting 
votes. 

N I NTH I M PROV EMENT 

Feeling that perhaps the shortness of 
time h ad prevented some amendments 
f rom being offered, the confe rence leader
ship reopened the question of amendments 
to this report on the following mo rning. 
To meet the problem raised by Dr. Jones, 
the following amendment was proposed 
and adopted as a ninth desired improve
ment : 

" ( 9) There should be provisions de
signed more clearly to protect the smaller 
nations from the arbitrary power of the 
great.'' 

Dr. Jones objected that this statement 
was "too tentative, too halting. It  is good , 
and I would vote for it by itself. But it 
does not meet the central problem of 
placing the future in the hands of five 
great nations.'' N evertheless, no accepta-

BISHOP OXNAM : " We are confronted 
with the fact of power." 

Urge Inclusion of Religious 

P.eace Pattern in Foreign Policy 

Inclusion of the interfaith "Pattern for 
Peace" in the foreign policy of the United 
States was u rged in a joint resolution in
troduced in the House of Representatives 
by congressmen representing the nation's 
three m ajor religious faiths. 

The "Pattern," issued by 146 Protest
ant, Roman Catholic, and Jewish leaders 
on October 7, 1943 , consisted of a seven
point "declaration on world peace" that 
called for the establishment of a moral 
order based on j ustice and cooperation, 
buttressed by the use of  "adequate sanc
tions" to enforce international law and to 
maintain peace. 

I ts seven points asserted that moral law 
should govern human relationship, the 
rights of the individual should be assured , 
oppressed peoples should be protected , the 
rights of minorities should be secured , an 
international organization should be creat
ed to maintain peace with j ustice, inter
national economic cooperation should be 
fostered , and a social order based on these 
principles should be o rganized within each 
state. 

After a lengthy preamble, the resolu
tions, all worded the same, said : "Re
solved , That it is the desire and the will 
of  the Congress of the United States that 
the following principles shall be adhered 
to as the basis for the establishment f 
peace and a just world order. 

"Fu rthermore, the implementation of 
these principles shall be the object of this 
nation." 

The three congressmen who submitted 
the measures were Charles M. Lafollette 
( R )  of Indiana, a Protestant ; M ichael A. 
Feighan ( D )  of Ohio, a Catholic ; and 
Samuel A. Weiss ( D )  of Pennsylvania, a 
Jew. It is expected that the joint resolu
tion, which was refer red to the House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs will be in
troduced in the Senate at an early date. 

ANGLICAN SOCIETY 

Annual Meeting 

The American B,ranch of the Anglican 
Society held its annual meeting in New 
York City on J anuary 1 8th, in the parish 
house of the Church of the Incarnation. 
The executive committee met first, the 
general meeting being held at 5 :  30 in 
order that members might come direct 

hie substitute was proposed , and the f rom their  places of business. At 7 :  00, 
statement was adopted. there was a dinner in a nearby restaurant. 

The full text of the findings of the con- The extremely cold weather and the icy 

ference will be published in T H E  LIVI NG pavements and snow-impeded streets and 
CH URCH as soon as it is available-prob- highways kept the attendance down some
ably next week. The entire report, espe- what ; but there was a su rprisingly large 
cially Section 3, was recognized to be in attendance, notwithstanding. The honora
need of editing to polish and clarify it. and ry president, Bishop Oldham of Albany, 
this task was left to a committee. Next was unable to be present, but the Rev. 
week's issue will also contain reports of Canon Louis E. Daniels, for many years 
other discussions at the Clevel and con- chairman of  the extension committee and 
ference, especially those which centered one of the most notable members, came 
about the issue of Ch risti anity an,l the from Oberlin, Ohio. The Very Rev. Ed 
economic order. Here an even deepe r ward R. Welles, dean of St. Paul's Cathe
cleavage existed among the delegates th an dral, Buffalo, president of the American 
in the sphere of international organiza- branch, was present. The other  officers 
tion. weriy- -atl able to attend : the Rev. D r. J. 
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Wilson Sutton, v ice president ; the Rev. Charles E. H il l ,  secretary ; Richard A. Zerega, treasurer. Also present was the Rev. Francis Blake, editor of the N eu•s 
Sheet of the American branch. The p rincipal speaker at  the d inner was the Rev. AUcn W . B rown, rector of Christ Churclt , H udson, N. Y. Fr. B rown was appointed chairman of  the extension committee. The most important d iscussion of  the meeting was on ways and means of extending knowledge of the Anglican Society and increasing its work. The objects of the Anglican Society a re ( I )  to promote and preserve the Catholic Faith in strict accordance with the principles laid down in the Book of  Common P raye r ; ( 2) to uphold and appreciate the English Use ( that is, that use implied impl ic it ly and explicitly in the Preface and rubrics of the Prayer Book ) .  both in rite and ceremonial. This use d iffe rs in many ways f rom the Roman Use. 
FOR WARD IN SER VICE 
Representatives from First Four 

Provinces Met in Virginia Diocesan Forward in Service representatives f rom the fi rst fou r provinces met with Dr. Avery M ason and Fr. George Burrill at Roslyn. Richmond,  Va. Bishop Goodwin was on hand to welcome the men. Two days were spent in reporting the progress of  the Plan of  Action in the several d ioceses and the Plan of  Action for 1945 -46 was presented and discussed. This was the fi rst of fou r such con ferences to be conducted w ithin the next few weeks. I t also was the first to bring the men f rom the northern and southern Atlantic coastal dioceses together ,  a move which the men hoped will be repeated. Fr. Fred Warnecke was in charge of hospitality for the group. 
RELIGIO US ORDERS 
Fr. H. M. P. Davidson Professed 

In Oratory of Good Shepherd The Rev. H. Martin P. Davidson was p rofessed in the Oratory o f  the Good Shepherd at St. S tephen's Church, P rovidence, R. I., on St. Thomas' Day. Fr. Davidson is  chaplain of St. George's School in N ewport, R. I. The Oratory of  the Good Shepherd is an association of priests and l aymen founded in England du ring the last war. I t liv<'s on a rule of prayer. maintains community l i fe  at its house in H axwarden and has a number of  mission priests in various parts of the Br i tish Empi re and in America. I ts center was for a long time at Cambridge, England, and its supe rior, the Rev. Wil fred Knox, is dean of Pembroke College. Cambridge. American members of tht> Oratory belonging to the Cambridge Chapter include two who are professt>d : Rt>v. R. P. Cast>y of B rown University and St. Stephen's Chu rch, and Fr. Davidson, and seven companions, priests and lay. These are, Rev. John Butler, St. '.\1 artin's Church , 
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G E N E R A L  Providence, R. I. ; Rev. Charles Liggett, St. Luke's Church , Germantown, Pa. ; Chaplain Donald Platt, USN R, 1 7th Na val Construction Battalion in the Pacific ; Rev. Norman Pittenger,  General Theological Seminary, 1' ew York ; Rev. Otis Rice, rector of St. Luke's H ospital , acting chaplain of Columbia University and lecturer at General Seminary ;  Rev. Rich a rd Sumner. Forest H i lls, Long Is land.  N. Y. ; and Robe rt Baker, Pharmacist  M ate, USN .  Bishop Perry of  Rhode Is land is consultant of the American branch. 
MISSIONARIES 
Alaska and Panama Canal Zone 

To Get Addition to Staff M uch-needed additions to the staff of the Church 's m issions in Alaska and P anama  Canal Zone a re announced by the Appointment Committee of the N ational Counci l .  Both of the appointments announced a re semina rians who will go to thei r fields shortly afte r ordination. Robert Paul Holdt, a senior at  the Virginia Seminary, will be o rdained in the spring and will be stationed by Bishop Bentley, p robably at St. Mark's M ission, Nenana, Alaska. He is  a member of  the Church of  the Messiah, B altimore, and his past experience includes work as school teacher, truck d rivt>r, shipyard work, assistant to head of college in English Department, training of leaders for YPF recreation programs. and m anager of  Seminary Book Store. He is 22 years old. David E. Richards .  a sen ior at the General Seminary, will go to the Canal Zone after his ordination next summer. He  will b e  in  charge of  S t .  Mary's, at  Si lver City, and St. George's, Gatun. M r. Richards was born in  1 92 1 .  He is a member of  St. Luke's, Scranton,  Pa. ,  was graduated f rom Lehigh University in 1 942, and will graduate f rom seminary next !\l ay. He  has served as a lay reader in a small mission, ·  student assistant at St. Bartholomew's, N cw York, St. Stephen's ,  Port Washington, St. Thomas' ,  New York, Epiphany, New York, and St. Peter's, West Chester .  He received clinical t raining at Bellevue Hospital, New York. 
RA CE RELA TIONS 
Committee for Equal Justice 

For Mrs. Recy Taylor 

at least one of the assailants had con fessed. On December 8th, Gov. Cha u ncey M. Sparks o f  Alabama promised "an in vestigation" but  has not made any fu r th e r  announcement. "The case of M rs. Taylor is  not a n  isolated one," the committee announceme n t  said . " I t  is  not merely the case o f  an i n dividual  crying out for justice. I t  i s  de a r  that the reason no attempt has been m a d e  b y  Henry County authorities t o  pun i sh M rs. Taylor's assailants is because th ey are Whi te and their  victim a Negro. Th i s  i s  a fight for a l l  American womanhood . I t  is a fight for equal j ustice and for un i ry of all our  people." Among the prominent Church le ad e rs on the Committee of Sponsors are Bishop Mitchell o f  Arizona ; Very Rev. John Warren Day, dean o f  Grace Cathed r a l ,  Topeka, Kans. ; Rev. Aubrey C .  M axted , Bay City, Tex. ; Rev. Shel ton H ale Bishop ,  N ew York City ; and Rev. W i l l iam H. Melish, New York City. Leading educators who have j oined include P rof. J ohn A. M ackay, p resid ent  of  P rinceton Theological Seminary ; Prof .  Royal Wilbur France o f  Roll ins College ; Prof. Elbert Russell , Duke Univer s ity ; Prof. Walter Rautenstrauch .  Colum b i a  University ; Prof. Seba El<l ridge, Unive rsity o f  Kansas ; Prof .  Vida D. Scudde r. Wellesley. 
INDIAN WORK 
79 Baptisms, 20 Confirmations, 

At Good Shepherd Mission "The response of the N avajo people has gone beyond my expectations," reports the Rev. D avid W. Clark in announc ing 79 baptisms and  20 confirmations in  the  past year. Fr. Clark said that the work at Ft.  Defiance, Ariz. ,  had gone on stead i l y  with improvements a s  possible in  the physical structure, including a new engine for supplying the mission's l ight, ht>at and refrigeration. The Good Shepherd Mission, Fr. C lark  said, is now the  home of  40 N avajo Ind ian child ren and a center o f  evangelistic work 1 for N avajo families who live in dt>ser t  and mountain. The child ren attend government public schools du ring the school year,  returning home for summer vaca- ' tions. 
RADIO 
Religious Education Council I 
Launches Radio Program Nearly 1 00 prominent pe rsons f rom 19 l' states and the District of Columbia have A five-minute dramatic broadcast of joined a committee of sponso rs for the religious experiences of everyday people. /·:,, Committee for Equal Justice for M rs. entitled f' ictorious Lit•in9, h as been Recy Taylor, it  was announced rt>cently launched bv the International Council of by Miss Glenda Sul l ivan. secretary. Religious Education over more than 25 Purpose of the committee is to secu re local stations in 13 states, it  i s  announced the prosecu tion under Alabama law of six by the Rev. Phil ip C. Landers, the counwhite hood lums who, on September 3d, cil 's d i rector of public relations. kidnapped and raped M rs. Recy Taylor ,  The program is  presented six d avs a 1 Negro wife and mother, at Abbeville, Ala. week for 39 weeks, M r .  Lande rs st�tes. 1 On October 9th the grand j u ry of Henry and it is expected that 200 stations in  the County considered the case, but r!'fused to United States, and some in Canada ,  will retu rn an ind ictment d !"spite the fact that CJ-r..cy it by the end of  1945. 
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WA R S E R V I C E  

PHILIPPINES 
"Pray for Us" Th e fi rst word f rom the Rev. Cl ifford E . B a r ry Nobes since h is  inte rnment in the Phi l i ppines, has been received in TH E L t \,7 ?,;G C H U RCH office. Sent on M ay 24, 1 944, the message , confined to the 25 words al lo"•ved , read as follows : "All Northern Luzon missionar ies  send greet ings to L1vI :S- G C H URCH FAM ILY. We celebr ate 1\,1 ass d aily. N ative staff outside carrying on evangel istic medical work. Pray for us. " F r. N obes indicates that his heal th i s  good . 
HOME FR ONT 
Asks Special Sunday for 

Co01D1ission Offering Bishops throughout the Church have been asked by Bishop Sherri l l ,  cha irman of  the Army and N avy Commission, to set aside a special Sunday in  February for  an offe ring for the  Commission's 1 945 budge t, which , as a minimum, wi l l  be $400,000. ' " With almost five h und red chaplains in se rvice throughout the world ," Bishop She rr i l l  said ,  "with the war effort greatly intensifi ed in  the East and in the West , the d e mands upon our  funds are very g reat. We are spending at the rate of almost $ 1 ,000 a day and we are not able to meet a l l  the requests for help which come to us ." I n  1 944, B i shop Sherrill said , the Comm is ion received g i f ts  totaling roughly 1 $400,000, "hut this year certain special gifts may not he repeated and this figure i a min imum, so I ask: even more careful planning and effort than in previous years. "When  the people realize the need and the opportun i ty, they will give gladly and generously. We must keep the Church wi th o u r  men and women in the se rvice ! "  
Church Groups Study 

Transportation Rulings Pend ing cla rification of the gove rnment's request that all group meetings requ i ring the p resence of more than 50 persons be  eliminated after Februa ry 1 st ,  rel igious bodies  h aving conventions scheduled in 1945 are withholding a definite decis ion on their plans ,  a survey by Religious News Serv ice indicates. Whi l e  Church leaders see no reason why inspi r ational gathe rings should not con form to the new regu lations, it is pointed out that it  will he difficult to cancel legislative conven tions , as these comprise the governing bod ies o f  the denominations, and a re requ i red by Church law. The Presbyterian,  a weekly reaching 
' •  mem be rs of the Presbyterian Chu rch in the USA, declares that the government's appeal does not apply to the denomination's General Assembly "for the reason that the Assembly is not a convention , hut the highest court of  our communion and 
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an integral  part of our  corporate l ife and testimony as Presbyterians under our constitution." A s imilar attitude was expressed by Chu rch officials i n te rv i ewed by Religious N ews Serv ice. It was stressed that no  one person or  group of persons has authority to cancel meet ings charged with the duty o f  legislating on the denomination 's act iv i ties. All  Chu rch groups are agreed that attendance at their conventions should he curtai led to an  absolute minimum. M any of  the maj or Church bod ies wi l l  not he affected by the government's ban, as the i r  meetings a re held on a biennial ,  tr iennial ,  o r  quad rennial sched ule and a re not d ue to convene this year.  These include the Episcopal Chu rch ,  Methodist Church , Congregational Ch rist ian Chu rches ,  Un ited Lutheran Ch urch ,  Missou ri  Lutheran Synod , American Lutheran Ch u rch , No rwegian Lutheran Chu rch, Chu rch of the N aza rene, Chu rch of  God in No rth Ame rica, Evange l ical and R e f o r m e d  Church ,  Gene ral  Conference of  Religious Society of Friends ,  African Method ist Episcopal Chu rch , and several othe rs. Two of the la rgest gatherings l isted this spring are those of  the Northern and Southern Baptist Convent ions . both main ly of an inspi rational nature. I t  is thought l ikely th at both wil l  he cancelled , hut official announcement will not he made unti l  later .  
JAPAN ESE-A MERICANS 
Bishop Reifsnider in Twin Cities Bishop Charles S. Rei fsnider spent January 16th and 1 7th in the Twin Cities ,  confer ring with those in charge of  work among J apanese-Americans in that area, and keeping several speaking engagements. On the morning o f  the 1 6th he met with members of the United Ch rist ian M inist ry 

to the N isei, the Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa, execut ive secretary. Other members are the Rev. Francis H ayash i ,  Methodist ; the Rev. Paul N agamo, Baptist ; the Rev. Sh impachi Kanow, Presbyte rian,  and M iss Martha Akard, Lutheran, for more than 20 years a m issionary in J apan and now in charge o f  the Twin City H ostel for evacuees. B ishop Rei fsnider spent Tuesday afternoon and evening at Fort  Snel l ing con ferring with N isei members o f  the armed forces stationed there,  with M aj .  Paul Rusch, formerly o f  J apan , and others in cha rge a t  the Fort. At  noon, on the 1 7th , he add ressed the cle rgy of the Twin Cities, who were guests of B ishop Keeler  of M innesota for luncheon at the Cathed ral Church of  St. M ark ,  M inneapolis. That afte rnoon he spoke to approximately 300 Twin City  Church women at  a tea held in  the cathed ral, and at 6 :00 made an informal add ress at an Evensong service at the cathed ral .  Part icipating in th is se rvice were clergy members of the Un ited Ch rist ian M inistry to the J apanese Americans, and Dean Cha rles P. Deems. Th ree numbers were sung by the 250 members of the N isei choi r f rom Fort Sne l l i ng wh ich was o rganized by Lt. Paul Yamazaki .  H is father, the Rev. John Yamazaki ,  who i s  in charge of work among the  N isei i n  greate r Chicago, accompanied Bishop Rei fsnider  to the Twin Cities ,  and pa rti cipated in the services and meet ings at the cathed �al .  After the se rvice, ref reshments were served by the cathedral women. On Ch ristmas Eve, at 5 :  00 P.M . ,  the Japanese-Amer ican choi r broadcast carols for 1 5  minutes ove r  the Northwest network ; a t  2 :  37  P.M. they were on the I n ternational Army Hour ,  joining with sold iers in Leyte, the Aleutians, Sa ipan,  France, and Ge rmany ; and at 1 1 : 30 P .M .  for  30 minutes they were  on  the  Northwest network with Lieutenant Yamazaki read ing the Ch ristmas Lesson. 

Si.iord. ]APANESE-A�IER ICA N WOR K ERS : Bis h op Rei/wider (ctn ter} discusses Niui prob
lems with Miss Agard, Fr. Kitagawa , Fr. Yamazaki, and Miss Betty Bruce. 
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HAITI 
Earthquake Causes Damage 

At Port-de-Paix Word h as been received o f  d amage to The Church of the Innocents, Port-dePaix, as the result of  successive shocks of earthquake ,  the second week in January. There was d amage also to the widelyknown moto r  boat, Eveque Carson, which had been purchased by LIVING CHURCH readers to aid B ishop Carson in travel ing about h is district. The extent o f  the damage has not yet been learned but hope is entertained that all is of  a minor  cha racter. This parish of  Holy Innocents is among the most active and locally influential of H aitian parishes, largely because o f  the founder  of  the mission, the Very Rev. E l ie 0. N ajac, now the dean of  H oly Trinity Cathed ral , Port-au-Prince. The Rev. Antony M acombe, with the Rev. Georges H. Sterl in, deacon , is now in cha rge of the work . I t  includes a wide field which includes the near-by lie de la 
Tortue, once the West Ind ian s tronghold o f  pi rates and buccaneers. 
ENGLAND 
Propoee& Anglicans Confer 

With French Church Leaders Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fisher,  newlyappointed Archbishop of  Can terbu ry, has proposed that a representat ive of  the Angl ican Church con fer with Protestant Church leaders in France on matters of  mutual interest. The suggestion was made in a cable received in Paris by Pastor Marc Boegner ,  president of  the F rench Protestant Federation , on the eve o f  his departu re for Geneva to consult  with officials of  the World Council of Churches. 
Church Plans Postwar 

Exchange of Clergymen Postwar plans of the Church of England include a tentative p roposal to appoint specia l canons for se rvice abroad , with exchange clergymen f rom the Continent, the Brit ish colonies, and the Un i ted States taking over pl aces in England. I t  is hoped that each diocese wi l l b e  able to a r range one such exchange. 
FRANCE 
Basil Zenkovsky Appointed Dean 

Of Russian Seminary in Paris Prof. Basil Zenkovsky h as been appointed to succeed the late Sergius Bu lgakov as dean of the Russ ian Orthodox Theological Acadrmy in Paris. Dean Bulgakov d ied last Ju ly. Exposed to the constant th reat of pol i t ical denunciation and kept  under  rigid 
J O  

F O R E I G N  

surveillance by the German police, the Academy's chief concern during the occupation was to preserve its existence as a d ivinity school and as a cente r o f  theological resea rch. This it did in spite of a serious teacher and student shortage. M any of  i t s  professors, on leave in various parts of  Europe when the war began, were unable to return. Lack of t ravel facil ities for prospective candidates greatly cut down the number o f  students. In the 1 943-44 period , the Academy's roster showed only • ten students registered , two of whom were graduated . H owever, several students revealed such outstanding abil ity that they were looked upon as l ike ly candidates for professor ial posts. An experiment was launched in 1 942-43 when a group of studen ts expressed a desire to prepare for the priesthood despite lack of pre l iminary train ing. Theological cou rses were o rgan ized , includ ing a min imum program to equip students for practical church min istry. Publ ic evening theological lectures, to which women were admitted , were also introduced. Among the facu l ty not able to return a re Archimandri te Cassian who was reta ined on Mount Athos and is still in Greece ; and Prof. B. I. Sove who is reta ined in Finland being considered by the Academy as on vacation and unable to rejoin his post. Prof. V. V. Zenkovsky was arrested by French author i t ies the very day of declaration of war  and in terned in a concentration camp unt il November 1 940. Prof .  L. A. Zanders spent th ree months in a concent ration camp after  the German declaration of war on Russia. 
YUGOSLA VIA 
Orthodox Diocese Seeks 

Transfer to Russian Church 

the M ukachevsko-Priashevsky d iocese, and was declared to represent the wishes of a ll i ts Orthodox clergy. The petition is not expected to lead to definite action by the Russian Church until i t  has  been approved by the Serbian Orthodox Synod . H igh honors were paid the Se rbian visitors by Russian Church and state officials during a th ree-day stay in  M oscow. Officially received by Acting Patriarch Alexei and other members of the Ho ly Synod , with whom they d iscussed ch u rch m atters, the delegates a lso confer red with Georgi G. Karpov, chai rman o f  the Soviet Council fo r the Orthodox Chu rch. The four cle rical members o f  the delegation conducted memorial se rvices at  the tomb o f  the late Patriarch Sergius. After their Moscow visit, the delegat ion left by plane for Kiev, to visit the Exa rch of the Ukraine, M etropol itan Johannus of  Kiev and Gal icia. © Religious News Service 
WORLD CO UNCIL 
European Church Relief 

Gets Under Way The Department of Rel i e f  and Reconstruction of  the  World Council oi  Chu rches has now been set  up in Gen eva. Dr. A. Livingston Warnshuis ,  foreign counse llo r  of  the Church Committee on Overseas Rel ief  and Reconstruct ion . decla red. Na tional Church committees representat ive of non-Roman j!:roups, he  said, have a l so  been se t  up in France and Belgium to hand le  rel ief appeals. Dr. Warnshuis described the mach ine rr for administering aid to war  damaged chu rches of  Eu rope at a press con fe rrnce fol lowing h is retu rn f rom Engl and ,  France, and  Switzerl and where he s tud i ed prob lems of postwar rel ief  and reconstruction on beha l f  of non-Roman chu rches of A move to transfer one o f  Yugoslavia's America. Orthodox d ioceses to the ju risdiction o f  Other national Church commi ttees wi l l  the Russ ian Church, bel ieved the fi rs t  be organized as con tinental Europe is p lan of i ts kind affecting Orthodox l i berated , Dr .  Warnshuis  sa id .  Appea ls for chu rches in two f riend ly  countries , was aid to ind iv idual churches wi l l fi rst be d isclosed in Moscow hy a de legation of  reviewed by national Church committees Serbian Chu rch leaders f rom Mukachevo, and later bv the World Counci l ' s  Departnortheast Gal ic ia ,  now unde1  Russ ian oc- ment of R� l ief  and Reconstruction. This cupation. depa rtment will then assign respons ib i l i ty A petit ion is being made,  the delej!'.ation for p rovid ing re l i e f  to countries h aving announced , to the H olv Svnod of  the reconst ruction funds at thei r d isposa l . Serbian Orthodox Church, f�r permission I n  this country appea ls  fo r  aid wi l l  hr to transfer the d iocese of Mukachevsko- receivt>d th rough the newly-estahl ished Priashevsky, once part of  the o ld Austria- Commission on World Council Servict>s H ungarian empire, and a sore spot in o f  the American Committee of the Wor ld central Eu ropean po l i t ics , to the spir itual Council of Chu rches. B rit ish chu rches con trol of  the Moscow Patr iarch ate. recent ly formed a Commit tee on Rel it>f  I n !Vloscow to st>cu re support for the in Europe wh ich wi l l  funnion in a sim i lar  ' pet i t ion , the St> rbian dc lrgat ion was head- manner .  Sweden, Switzerland , and Canad a ed by Deputy B ishop Ahhot Ft'O fan Sahov. a re in process of  o rganizing para llel comOther de legates were Archimand r ite A lex- m ittees. ei Koholuk,  Archpriest Dmitry Re l i akov, Pastor Alphonse Koerch l in o f  Basel . Fr .  Johannus Korolovich , and Prof. P. V. Switzerland , is chairman of  the World Lintu r. Counci l ' s  Depa rtmen t o f  Rel ief  and Re-Acting Patr iarch Alt>xei h as assu red the const ruction. The new department wi l l delegation that the Russian Orthodox eventua ll y  embrace the functions of thr Syn�d favors the petit ion, wh ich was t'Xist ing Central Bu reau for European signed by Abbot Feofan and 20 priests o f  Inter-Chu rch Aid, Dr .  Warnshuis sa id . 
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'The 'Tenderness of Jesus 
By the Rev. Laird Wingate Snell 

W
H EN we think of  the tende rness of Jesus we natu rally think fi rst of His attitude tow ard women and child ren, how He i;:avc new d ignity to  w oman such as  the wor ld had neve r known, and new wor th to childhood . We recall His ind ignation with the d isciples when they rebuked mothers for troubling H im with thei r chi ld ren, and said that i f  grown-up people only had the attitude of ch i ld ren towards His  Kingdom the re would be more hope for them. Then He took the child ren in  His arms, la id H is hand s on them, and blessed them. \Vas this laying on of hands just a form al i ty, a me re symbol ? I t  was not. ;>. othing that the Lord Ch r ist ever said or d id was formal or without pos it ive spir itual content. Always it was rea l ,  with reality such as we sinners can neve r know save as a gift of God ' s  grace. What He said and d id was cha rged with the Spi rit , was overflowing with the Spi r it , and its overflow m arked H is every word and every expression of H is face or hands. For H e  was in the world to baptize with the Holy  Ghost, and th rough that baptism to save the world . So H is hands la id in s urpassing tenderness, longing, and love upon those child ren's heads brought them an inward gi ft, wrought  within them a change, marked thei r souls wi th stamp d ivine ; and all thei r l i ie long God was neare r to them, more real to them, fo r the h ands of J esus laid on thei r heads in blessing. Faith cond itioned the .receivinir of gi fts o f  God f rom Jesus' hands then, as i t  does f rom H is hands in  the Church 's sacraments today. For  the chiltl ren,  whethe r broul,!:ht to H im for blessing or for healing, it was the fa ith of the p arents. For the paralytic, borne of four , we a re told i t  was the faith of the bearers that led J esus to say, "Son, thy sins are forgiven," and then to heal h i s  body. J esus cared fi rst and most for healing of the soul. To hrinir men's souls  into living touch with the liv inl!: God was the burden of all H is work and teaching. Read the Se rmon on the i\lount and note how the moment of  al l  i t s  lessons is, "that ye may be sons of  your Father who is in heaven." "Ye therefore shal l  be  perfect, as you r heaven ly  Father is perfect,"-perfection possible only th rough pe rfected union of men's souls with God . Jesus, then, sought fi rst to bring spir itua l gifts to men ; and we must believe tha t when He  healed people's bodies He  also hrought gifts to their souls .  Th is was the reason that He  souj!h t and asked for faith as the cond ition for H is gi fts. With this  necessity for faith in mind , it becomes plain that J esus was moved by a great compassion on the one and 
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only time that He seemed to1 be harsh towards a seeke r. The Syrophrenician woman was calling aloud to Jesus to cast a demon out of her daughter. The d isciples asked H im to send her away, she was making such a d isturbance. Jesus' reply pictured the actual situation : He  was sent to Israel only, surely a d isheartening word to the imploring mother, But Jesus must find an answer to the question, Was this woman, nurtured in paganism, able and ready for His gi fts d ivine ? Did she, that is, have the requisite faith ? So He proceeded not only to find out what faith she had , but also to give her faith potency by challenging it. For faith attains i ts matu rity and power th rough being expressed . I f the woman could make due response, it  would create as much as reveal the faith competent to receive His gi fts, the loftiest richest gifts of infinite God now coming to earth th rough the incarnate Son. She met the challenge : she would not be put away ; she pushed th rough the su rround ing d isciples, d rew near and fell at His feet with the simple cry, moving in its pathos, Lord , help me ! Then the final test, as Jesus used the word of  insult which the J ews employed for Gentiles. Hut I bel ieve Hi s  eyes were glowing with a l i!,!:ht d ivine, His face rad iant with a smile o f  hope for her true response, and His voice reveal ing in its tenderness as He said , " I t  is not meet to take the ch i ld ren's bread and cast it  to the dogs." The woman saw and understood , and met in ful l  the challenge, "Yea, Lord , for even the dogs eat of the c rumbs which fal l  f rom the ir  masters' table ." Then Jesus answered and said unto her ,  "O woman, great is  thy faith ,  be i t  done unto thee even as thou wilt." And her daughter was healed f rom that hour. Great fa ith had won, won not only a little daughter's restoration to j!ood and normal l i fe for the years of ea rth, hut the opening of  the woman's soul to the touch of  the Spi rit o f  hol iness that should he untold blessing to mother  and d aughter for th i s  world and the world to come. As a lways, Jesus' words and deeds expla in the ways of God to men. God has constituted man and man's re lation to H imself and to the univrrse in such wise that the deman<l' on fa i th is constant and inescapable. Every man who l ives as a man and not as mere animal takes up the bu rden of fa i th eve ry morning : faith in his fellows, fa i th in the future ,  fa i th in some idea l of  pe rfection that ever cal ls forth his powers and urj!eS h is feet onward . Lacking fa i th ,  l ife comes to a standst i l l .  N ot a fo rward step is taken in any genu ine work , as in true art, save on a positive f a i th .  The same is tru e  o f  science. For the man of science wil l fo l low his clues 

and refuse defeat only because he  believes in a cosmical unified rational order-a tremendous faith .  Jesus' d iscipline of the G e n t i l c woman points us this truth : that a vast deal of the d iscipline of  life is  shaped and meted to us each one to this end, to be the precise challenge to faith that shall call it to expression, give it reali
ty, and make i t  the open door for God 's gi fts. For all genuine faith, traced to its roots, proves to be faith in God. And faith in God car ried to its rational u ltimate becomes faith in Jesus Chr ist, "who is  made unto us  wisdom f rom God , and r ighteousness and sanctification, and redemption." And faith in Jesus Ch r ist wide-opens the soul to the coming o f  God , is the soul's response to the silent motions of the Holy Ghost, is man's invi tation to his Creator te complete H is work, to take possession, to renew him, to sanctify him and use him. Faith in God is the great crying need of the hou r. A Chu rch today full o f  members who were fu l l  of faith would be the invitation and opened door fo r such a work of God as D r. J acks envisages in the J uly Hibbert. It calls for quotation : " I t  may be that confus ion here [ following the war] will be the prelude, not ,  as many hope ,  to an improved order  of  the existing type, less d isposed to violence and more efficiently policed , but to a new kind of order ,  as of the City of God , which hears no tramp of  armies nor even the footsteps o f  the policeman on his beat. It may be that j ust when confusion is at its height and about to break out into conflict, the clamou r wil l  be hushed by the sudden trumpet-ca l l  to a new enterprise for humanity. . . . I mean, by the unexpected emergence of some command ing aim, o f  an overarching pu rpose that would captu re the imagination of the multitudes, d rown thei r quarrels, overr ide their d isputes, make them ashamed of their  former petty-mindedness and carry them forward on a tidal wave of magnanimous resolve to an end worth attaining by man. Th is may be too much to hope for and ce rtainly is too much to count upon. But the l ike h as happened before and will  happen again, though none can predict the times and the seasons nor tell f rom what qua rter the trumpet wil l sound . "  Who can doubt that  the  unimaginable suffe rings and the heroic endeavors of the present time, the depth of the one and the height o f  the other, the mingl ing of  shame and glory, the tension and d istress of the war-agony a re the symptoms of a world in bi rthpangs ? But the hi rth of wha t ?  Perhaps of a great su rprise. :1H eanwhile let us expect the unexpected , hoping for the best and on guard aj!ainst the worst. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

From Prophecy to Priesthood 

T
H E  CLEVELAN D CON FERENCE on a j ust and 
durable peace was a worthy successor to the Dela,rnre 
Conference. With representatives of v i rtual ly every 

major Protestant body, including U niversal ists and U ni tari
ans, as well as local councils of chu rches and the important 
in terchurch agencies ; with some Old Cathol ic and Orthodox 
representation and a sizable group of members of the Epis
copal Church, it spoke the mind of non-Roman Ch rist ianity 
in the Uni ted States clear ly and forcefully. And the nub of 
i ts message was that the Dumbarton Oaks proposals for an 
in ternational organization should be v igorously supported, 
a l though some changes should be made to accord more nearly 
with the Christian concept of a j ust and orderly world . 

There were a number of important "side issues" of the 
conference, which ,\·e shall t ry to report nex t week when we 
hope to have the final text of the conference's message to the 
Churches. Among these might be mentioned a thoroughly 
Christian approach to matters of race relations, of subject 
peoples, of the treatment of Germany and Italy after the 
war. An important issue which remained unresolved but 
beg:an to be dealt with more effectively was the pro blem of 
a Christian evaluation of the economic order. But support of 
the Great Powers' p roposals for world organization was the 
focal point of the delegates' attention, partly because i t  was 
the practical issue upon which American Protestantism had to 
make a decision on a matter of pr inciple. Does Ch rist ianity 
stand off from the affai rs of nations, warning them with pro
phetic voice, "Thus saith the Lord" ? Or does it also exercise 
a priestly function, subordinating i ts warnings of j udgment 
to a practical task of healing, leading, and ministering ? 

I t  is possible, of course, to push the antithesis too far .  
Among Anglicans and other Chu rches with the deep h istorical 
roots of the Catholic t radition , the prophetic function has 
generally been considered as a normal one of the Church 
al though its exercise is usual ly left to individuals. Among 
Protestant Churches during recent years the tendency has been 
to place the pronouncements of the whole Church upon the 
prophetic level and to leave the practical work: to ind ividuals 
act ing as c itizens. Neither type of ministry is ever wholly 
absent from the thought of any Christian or  any religious 
body. 

But the Cleveland Conference d id represent a conscious 
and painful decision of the Protestant Churches to descend 
from the lofty heights of p rophecy to the plain of p ractical 
service. The delegates met and faced the necessi ty of "step
ping down" their convictions about absolute right and wrong 
to accomplish practical ends in a situation where good and 
bad are inextricably mixed. 

Cathol ics are accustomed to dist inguish between the visihle 
Church and the Kingdom of God , and to recognize that the 
v isible Chu rch, although i t  is deeply enmeshed in h istorical 
s ituat ions, is sustained by the inner l i fe of Christ. They look 
upon the Church as the fel lowsh ip of those who are being 
saved and upon society as in the process of being redeemed. 
They do not have the background of looking upon the Church 
as the company of the saved , called out from a world that 
helplessly awaits a catastrophic divine event ,  which lies beh ind 
so many of the inherited att itudes of Protestantism. Hence, 
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the strugirle between absolute right and p ractical necessity. 
the fear of confusion of the functions of Church and S tate,  
the spurnin!!: of small  steps in the right d i rection, are a l i t t l e  
difficul t for Cathol ics t o  understand. Bu t  the struggle i s  a 
real one for Protestantism. 

It  became even more evident at Cleveland than at Del a
ware that the Liberalism of contemporary Protestant ism h as 
in the past had its roots much more in secular soil than in 
rel igious. There has  been a curious cleavage between theology 
and social thought, bridged only by moral exhortation and 
Utopian d reams. At Cleveland, both moral exhortation and 
Utopian ism were found inadequate. Bishop Oxnam, a clear 
and fearless thinker, expressed the  matter in these words : "\ Ve 
are confronted with the fact of  power." That i s  not the kind  of 
fact that  American Protestantism has  h itherto been ready to 
face. In the struggle between the "is" of Catholic thought 
and the "must' '  of Protestant thought, the "is" for the fi rst 
time clearly dominated the mind of American non-Roman 
Christianity. 

The older leadership was not by any means fully reconci lC'd 
to th is  development. But it is here, i t  is dominant, and it 
has far- reach ing significance for the future. For the only fu l l y  
Christian reconci l iation between " is" and  "must" i s  found i n  
the sacramental principle ; its only perfect expression i s  in 
the Litu rgy, where our imperfect and earth-bound selves an� 
offered up in union with the perfect offering of our Lord.  
and  whence from H is real p resence and outpouring of grace 
we d raw nou rishment to grow in the d ivine l ife. God eternally 
works in His world ,  by l ittle and by little winning it to 
H imsel f ; He makes use of homely and earthbound th ings as 
the channels of H is grace ; He dwel ls within us ; and bv the 
power of H is indwel l ing He conforms us more and ma"re to 
the pattern of our grQwth. 

T
H E  TURNING of American Protestantism from proph
ecy toward priesthood is of great significance. We bel ieve 

it is even more important than the practical issue of support of 
the proposals for world organization ; but the ability to th ink:  
clearly and  ac t  effectively on  this latter question wil l ,  we 
helieve, have an immediate practical value which can hard ly 
be overestimated.  

The conference's action represented no careless and un
cr it ical blessing of that which contains elements of d anger 
and both p ractical and moral. The preachers a rc not present
ing arms to the government, as too many of them did i n  the 
last war ; they are giving  soher and real istic support to a step 
which needs many more steps to hring it more in line with 
the will of  God. Nine of these steps are ind icated in the 
con ference's report. In the words of l\·1 r. Dul les' masterl,· 
open ing address, "Collaboration impl ies not merely a spi r i.t 
of compromise but equally a righ t, on the part of eve ry 
nation , to persist in efforts to realize i ts ideals." The kingclom 
will not he b rought in by exhortation but by long and d ifficu l t  
growth. The fi rst step, in  the fie ld of international relations. 
is to provide a means of collaboration whereby power is l inked 
to responsib i l i ty and decisions are subject to the moral j udg-
ment of mankind.  Only if this fi rst step is taken, can there 
be hope of progress. 
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E D l 'f O R l A L  

rom 

I 
Somewhere in the  South Pacific. 

D
EAR FAM I LY : Last week I w rote of my vis it  to S iota , s i te of the ruined native Cathed ral of the d iocese of M elanesi a. This week let me tell you of my v is i t  to the v i l l age of \ enuha ,  also in the Solomon Is lands, where the Chu rch is very much al ive. We landed by d inghy from the m ission launch-Fr. Edwards ,  h al f  a dozen native seminari ans, and myse l f .  We were cordial ly greeted  by the chief and a group of  the men of  the v i llage, and a runner was d i spatched to notify the native p riest, who was working in the gardens at some d istance f rom the v i l lage. Fr. Edward s  was evidently ve ry popular ,  for they all  greeted h im cordial ly wi th smiles and hearty handshakes. They we re f riend ly to me, too, because I was a Ma rine,  a Churchm an, and a friend of F r. J im-three topnotch qual ifications in the i r  eyes. The church was, as a lways, the la rgest and most impressive bu i lding in the vi l lage .  It was of thatch , and  would accommodate pe rhaps 200 people-more than the total population , which was about  1 40. Altar ,  pulpit, and lecte rn were ca rved of  n ative ( mahogany, decorated with inlaid mother-of-pearl . I t  was a simple , d ignified house of God ,  such as any comm un i ty ·m ight be proud to have-though the a rchitectu re would look a bit strange on M ain S t reet. Whi le we were admi ring it, the native pr iest a r ri ved-an elde rly kind ly man d ressed in a loin cloth and white 

I 
shi rt. He played for us  on a wheezy old organ, p robably d iscarded from some church about 1 890 and· sent out to the m iss ion field . Several o f  the boys of  the vil lage, 7 to 12 years old , stood arou.nd,  and at my request they shyly sang Adeste Fide/es in their native tongue. N ext we toured the v i l l age, which was much larger than it had appeared from the sea, and shook hands ind ividually with ,ach of  the men, women, and ch ild ren. Most of  them could not peak Engl ish , but they sm i led in friendly fashion as Fr .  Edwards t rans lated my gree tings to them. I vis ited severa l  of thei r houses, find ing them all remarkably neat and clean, as were the people themse lves. The American influence was shown when I came to the wate r  supply, which was contained in a stand ard N avy Lyste r bag, p roperly hung and fi l led with fresh water. We walked along the shore to the n ative cemetery, whe re the grave s  were carefully m arked with wood crosses or ( in  the case o f  chie f s )  with a stone cross, su i tably inscribed . On the way back ,  the small  boys demonstrated the i r  sk i l l  at sh innying up a tal l  cocoanut palm, and then I had a game of catch with them , u ing a small cocoanut for a ball . One o f  Fr. Edwards' candid ates introduced me proudly to h is wife and six months old baby. The in fant was d ressed in a tiny grass ski rt fo r the occasion, but th is un accustomed finery was soon shed. Again I made f r iends with the baby, who rejoiced in the name of  Mary Cathe r ine. Fathe r , mother ,  and baby made up  such an obviously happy fam i ly , overjoyed at the ir  r,union , that seeing it was a pleasure. 

'i In the even ing,  back at St. Peter's College, the native cand i..i dates sang for me .  They sang unaccompanied , taking thei r sev, .. e ra! parts , and the ir  voices we re rich and musical . Seve ral f am i l iar  hymns were sung, both in the i r  native l anguage and in • Engl ish. Then, to my su rprise, they sang the Kyrie and the ., Sanctus from the Missa de A nge/is , doing remarkably well with 0 the difficult and strange music. Before I left ,  I had the privilege of se rving at the early Mass. which was in English for my benefit. They have a dai ly ccleb ra-
J anuary 28, 1 945 

tion at 6 :  30, sometimes in English, using the New Zeai'and Prayer Book, and somet imes  in thei r own language, us ing a t ransl ation of the Book of Common P rayer. Fr .  Edwards was k ind enough to say that I se rved a l l  right, except that I d idn ' t  ring the Sanctus bell with the unrest rained and p rolonged vigor to which they a re accustomed ! Whi le  at the mission , I l e a rned some stat istics about the Chu rch i n  Me lanes ia .  At the outbreak of  the war ,  the re were the Bishop ( the same who has recently been vis i t ing in the United Sta tes ) ,  59 white p riests and l ay workers ,  and 62 native p riests and deacons. In  add i tion there were some 650 native teachers ( o r  reade rs )  and 1 40 membe rs of the native preaching brothe rhood , the "Retatsiu ."  Mi ssion work was conducted in some 30 tongues,  for the nat ive l anguages and d ialects d iffer f rom is land to is land. The re we re severa l  p reparatory schools for boys and girls , th ree j unior schools for boys, and one for girls conducted by White Sisters ,  as well as the training school for cle rgy, St .  Pete r's College. Most of these were housed i n  smal l  bui l d ings bu i l t  of  nat ive t imbe r  with leaf roo fs, with tables and cha i rs home-made f rom ke rosene cases and biscuit  crates. ( Tod ay the influence of  lend -lease is apparent in the college, where the desks are f ashioned f rom American whisky cases con t r ibuted by the N avy office rs ' c lub near by. )  The re was also a 64-bed hospital ,  with a res ident  docto r  and nu rsing staff. This hospital, se rving some 650 in-pat ients and 3 ,500 out-patients, continued its work th rough the Japanese occupation, and is stil l in operation , though without a residen t  doctor. A rmy su rgeons who h ave v i s i ted i t  have unan imousl y praised its equipment and h igh stand a rds .  Every v i l lage in the Christ ian communities has  a chu rch at  i ts  cen te r ,  and the nat ive pries t  ranks alongside the ch ief  in the leade rship of  the people .  The vill age teache r, too ,  is a powerfu l  influence in  the Ch r istian izing of  the  people. Du ring the war, some of  the schools and chu rches ( l ike the Cathed ral at Siota) have been dest royed, but most of  them , especi a l ly  in the in te rio r , have su rvived . I n  many cases the people were able to save the i r  ch u rch t reasures f rom the J aps ,  and there were hund reds of  vi l l ages in te rr ito ry that the enemy never penetrated . Not a few Amer ican aviators, forced down in hostile waters, found the i r  way to these v i l lages and thence back to the sa fety of  our own l ines. They wil l not soon forget the t reatment that they received at the hands of these Ch ristian n atives, whose fathers were head-hunters, i f  not cannibals .  Tod ay the n ative Ch ristians are  scatte red , many of them having been evacuated f rom coastal a reas because of  m i l i tary 

GuGULU Wooo CROSS : Presented to Captain More h o use 's 
h o m e  paris h by Mela11es�Ch urchm e,f 
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E D I T O R I A L  

considerations. But their priests have gone with them, both the 
native ones and some of the white missionaries. Others, com
pelled by Allied authorities to leave thei r  mission posts tem
porarily, have now returned and resumed their interrupted work. 

The Church in Melanesia is probably stronger spiritually 
today than it  has ever been,  but it is desperately poor in its 
material resources and equipment. And what effect the impact 
of Western civilization, in the form of thousands of soldiers and 
sailors suddenly placed in proximity to the simple natives, will 
have, remains to be seen. 

Before leaving St. Peter's College, I was presented by the 
priest and his students with a handsome altar cross, hand-carved 
f rom gugulu wood ( native mahogany) and inlaid with mother
of-pearl. The design was an unusual one, conceived by the native 
craftsman himself, the cross being surrounded by a border in 
the shape of a flame. Perhaps it was intended to symbolize the 
all-consuming love of God, with the cross of Christ at the center. 
I accepted the gift for my home parish-Christ Church, White
fish Bay, Wis.-and promised to send them as a gift a crucifix 
with the reigning Christ, for one of their churches. If the little 
church at Tulagi, completely destroyed in the bombardment, is 
rebuilt, that would be a singularly appropriate place for it ; for 
the church was ded icated to Ch rist the King, and the crucifix 
might serve as a memorial to the Marines and sailors who lost 
their l ives there. 

CLIFFORD P. MORE HOUS E. 

���'The Collect��==:'! 
Purification February 2d 

" P RESENTED with pure and clean hearts." This 
should be the aim of our lives. Today's Collect 

shows that one of the helps to the achievement of this is 
obedience, even to small and seemingly unimportant 
details. There may be points in the law or plan of God 
for which we can see no particular reason and which we 
are tempted to ignore as of no value. In reality our 
part is  to obey ca refully and completely, studying i f  
w e  will t o  discover the hidden reasons, but never waiting 
unti l  we have worked out the reason before beginning to 
obey. We should be using the helps God gives us in 
prayer and frequent Communion to gain the strength 
and desi re to root out all  that can prevent us from 
being pure and clean of heart. With this even partially 
accompl ished we will  see more clearly the beauty and 
desirabi l i ty of more complete un ion with God and with 
renewed intention pr�ss on to share ful ly in  the j oy of 
being in the divine Presence. 

Sexngesima February 4th  

" W E PUT not  our  trust in  anyth ing we do ."  l s  
this true of us ? Are  we not  apt  to  place too 

much confidence in ourselves and trust too far our own 
ideas and plans ? Does not this account for mistakes 
we make and difficul ties we run into ? Today's Collect 
may well make us pause and examine ou rselves as to 
whether we give enough heed to the promptings of the 
Holy Spir it ,  when He may be trying to save us from 
ourselves. Our own feel ings or actions should not be the 
basis of our hope of salvation but complete trust in  
Ch rist. I f  we pray, fast, g ive  a lms,  do  deeds of cha rity,  
we are not to trust in  them for salvat ion. Our trust 
must be in  God 's love and wisdom. \Vhatever we do 
must be for H im.  Whatever we do must be H is work.  
In  the opening words of today's Col lect we may see 
some new meaning for "Blessed are the poor in spi rit. " 

Thank You! 

WE RENDER hearty thanks to God and to H is agent  
THE LIVING CHURCH FAMILY, for  promptly and sw 

cessfully raising the $3 ,000 needed to support THE Lrv1 :--: 
CH URCH N URSERY S HELTER for another year. Our 40 "undc 
S 's" are thereby assured of the continued interest of th 
FAMILY in their wel fare. And, safe from V-bombs and th 
difficulties of wartime l i fe in London they will have cont inue 
opportun ity for a normal childhood. 

There a re many more people who can be helped by T tt  
LIVING CH URCH RELIEF FUND. Fi rst among these w e  woul1  
place p risoners of war, whom we can help through the \Va 
Prisoners' Aid fund of the international YMCA. Rel ief  t• 
China and Greece, assistance to Save the Children Fund ir 
its work for European children, and the work of ou r ow, 
Army and Navy Commission are all in need of special g i ft;, 
Can you help ? Please make checks payable to T H E  LIVI �< 
CH URCH RELI EF FUND, with notation as to the purpose fo1 
which the money is sent. 

Message from the Philippines 

WE HA VE seldom seen a message so packed with informa
tion as that from the Rev. Clifford E. Barry N obes, sent 

last May from a Phi l ippine internment camp. 
I t  is heartening to know that f rom the spiri tual power

house of the internment camp the l i fe of the Church con· 
tinues to flow out, as native leaders labor valiantly under con
d itions which must indeed be d ifficult. The development oi 
an indigenous ministry was a p roject of top p riority i n  the 
Phil ippine Chu rch before the war, but because of social and 
educational problems only a beginning had been made. Dur
ing the cruel days of the depression, the Phil ippine Church 
was unable to take advantage of many pressing opportun i tir,. 
because resources from the home Church were too scanty. 

The day of l iberation of Luzon appears to be very near, a-' 
General MacArthur's forces advance. I n  your p rayers for the 
safety of the Phil ippine missionaries, do not forget to pray 
that liberation will find the home Church ready to support 
them adequately with men and money. 

H E I G H T  A N D  D E P T H  

N
OR think that love must ever be 

Mountain high in certainty ; 
Who stands in an abyss of Love, 
Ringed with what he cannot prove, 
Abased in depth on depth of being, 
Si!:!;ht beyond our human seeing, 
May know a t ruer  thing than he 
Who sings in easy ecstasy ; 
For God to whom the n ight and day 
Reveal Himsel f impartiallv 
Is depth on depth and height on height, 
Sp lendor of day and darkest night ; 
Dark and l ight al i ke to Him 
\Vho dwel ls between the  Cherubim. 

VIRGINIA E.  H UNTINGTON. 

I 
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"Rector W�nted" 
By the Rt. Rev. Wallace E .  Conkling 

M
ANY stories-very funny onescan be told of those misguided men and women who advertise through matrimonial agencies for a life's parmer. "Pathetic," and not " funny," would be the adjective that would se riously and more adequately describe the practice. the people who do it, and the results. h,im the objective observer, would come 1hr somewhat cold and unsympathetic but none the less true comment, "They got what they deserved !"  I s  the  s ituation very different in the me of a parish which through its vestry ad\·e rtizes for a life's leader ,  a rector ? . . .  To go a -wooing with alluring details of community prosperity,  rectory comforts, with as m any pianos to play upon as mood . :.nJ locat ion might d i rect, with many I ,heedul choir singers to lead the praises . . . and ,  of cou rse, all this and morewith a good salary. One might query, 

1 Wh\· not add : "All this and heaven too ?" 
! , bu i  perhaps that  would be too much to • e,rect ! ) . The s i tuation in the Chu rch which c1uses or permits such methods is not iunny. It is te r ribly sad. And f rom what is , �nuwn by bishops of the ever ready appl i \ onts for  known vacancies, the  result o f  ·1· the gu i leless lay committee that opens the door to these could be not funny-but , t ra�,ic. I nd eed they too, probably get what 
I thrl" deserve ! , But we must not be merely negative in ,,u r treatment of a serious problem. It is commonly recognized that our clergy placement system is in need of much returm. But legislation alone will not bring in the millennium , or make people good , or • cond itions ideal .  We must and can work • tu;:e ther  for better results even under  p resent possibil ities and  d i rectives. When • rhe rectorsh ip  of a pa rish fal ls vacant the imr,ortant task of the choice of a new rector falls upon the du ly constitu ted vr;try of the parish. This is probably the most important task ever before a vestry. �!en shou ld be chosen with qual ifications \ iot such an eventua l i ty and not merely to have the roof repai red or  the coal pa id ior. The parish should be deeply concerned hl'er the choice of a new priest and th is toncern should be cente red in the vestry a; it proceeds to the important task. The bishop also will be deeply concerned. I t  wi l l  matter greatly to  h im whether a wise choice is made or not. If the selection is a harpy one the parish will g row strong and tal;e a helpful part in the l i fe of the .whole d iocese. I f the choice proves a mistaken one the burdtn of i t  wil l  rest ch iefly upon the bishop. The vestry wil l  too often ex(ltct the bishop quickly to relievt them of their problem even though they may have acted with wil ful ,  or careless, independence in calling the rector. There have been bishops who have uh rged the wrong cand id ates, just as there ;, ave been vestries which have chosen 
-� January 28, 1945 
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Bishop of Chicago 
badly, on their own action, but in most cases greater success could certainly be reasonably expected when bishop and vestry meet and take counsel together. 

RECOMMENDED ACTION The following course of action is thus recommended. I t  is possible under  present canonical provisions and though i t  will undoubted ly not guarantee mistakes in choice, it should go a long way to insure against them. As soon as a cure falls vacant the bishop and vestry should meet together. It is desi rable that  the whole vestry should share in this and ndt merely a special committee, for the responsibility of choice ultimately rests upon the enti re vestry. At this meeting primary consideration shou ld be given to the qualifications desi red in the priest to be chosen. The character and condition o f  the parish will determine these. I t  is bette r to determine, what k ind of new leader is needed in the new leader  and then to seek for one with such qualifications, than to begin with personalities and endeavor to make them the basis for choice. Thus in conference, the bishop and vestry will fi rst consider  the qualifications of age, family, tra ining, service, exper i ence, specia l aptitudes, ava i lability, etc. The next stal!'.e of del iberation can then be ente red , namely the consideration of particular cle rgy in relation to the standa rds or  qua l ifications set up. H ere the bishop may have several names to suggest and will 1?:ive a detailed su rvey of the related facts. There may be othe r  names suggested hy the vestry. If so, it  is well  to have the bishop's initial appra isa l of  these. Often unpleasantness or d ifficulties would have been avoided if this had been done. After d iscussion, perhaps it  may be possible to select at least th ree, or  not many more than six, names for priority considera tion and while these a re under  special advisement no others wil l  be added except by the bishop's request or with his knowledge and approva l .  Thrre is l ittle use of a vestry wasting time and persona l se rvice and money to investigate a candid ate who wou ld not h ave received the approval of the d iocesan from the beginning. 
DETAILS TO CON Sll)ER 

erally i t  is not possible to have the same intimate knowledge of those more distant. 
It should be remembered always that letters of  recommendation a rc never an adequate substitute for personal knowledge and the opportunity to make appraisal first hand. However, it  must be recognized that there may be no available priests within the diocese for a particular vacancy or that there may be another outside with special qualifications which can be sufficiently investigated. It is certainly often a good thing to bring new clergy into a diocese and thus to add vigor and f resh ness to the l i fe of the whole Church family.  Sometimes vestries are loath to consider  ou tside men because of possible expenses involved. This is understandable but shou ld not be permitted to be a deciding factor. After all, the matter is o f  such importance as to warrant necessa ry expenditure. Undue and unwise economy here may prove expensive. It is possible for distant clergy to come for conference without great expense but when they do so they should be invited by the bishop, under whose license they are permitted to officiate while present in the d iocese. Proper investigation should be made before issu ing the invitation to insure a reasonable likelihood of favorable consideration. Another item of expense which makes vestries hesi tate in calling a priest f rom a g reat d i stance is the cost of moving the household goods. In fai rness i t  should be stated that many priests real ize this and wou ld be willing to carry the ir  own sha re of this bu rden. A vestry should decide what it can set aside for such moving expense and simply state the amount as a maximum in any case, leaving it thus to the priest to consider  in making his own decis ion. Those under considera tion for a vacant cure shou ld not  be invi ted to m inister or  preach in  the  vacant parish . M any of the best priests of the Chu rch will not accept such invitations and so will be lost as poss ib i l it ies. It i s  not only unsu itable tha t a priest should so be put upon "the auction block" hut i t  is not a sound basis for right choice. M any priests wi l l  not present the i r  true and best qual it ies under such cond i tions. Others who are less ah le  may readi ly muster up one good sermon and not I n mak ing th is selected list there will h ave abi l i ty to continue on such a h igh be many details to receive attention : Sh a l l  standa rd of qual ity ! The provision of the the choice include cle rgy both f rom with in Ch urch which places the responsibi l i ty and ou tside the diocese ? Certainly the an- upon the vestry, ra ther than di rectly upon swer  to th i s  shou ld be affirmative. Where the whole congrega tion, is one wh ich exmen in the diocese have proved themselves pe rience has tested and proved as wise. I f  in se rvice they most certa inly shou l d  re- ahout a dozen vestrvmen cannot make ceive fi rst considera tion. It is not beneficia l an intell igent choice, ·there is l i ttle hope to the spi rit and l i fe of a diocese to have that a la rge congregation cou l d  do so. the vacant pa rishes a lways go to cle rgy Every new candid ate wins certa in supf rom ou tside and to leave men who porters in the congregation, for many dese rve la rg<'r opportuni ties, w ithout ad- reasons not a l ways important ,  and often vancement. Local cle rgy wil l  sometimes the last candi<l ate ( who may he the least suffer in being known too well and gen- fitted ) wi l l  receive the ca l l ,  and there wil l  
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Penitence and Ash ·wednesday 
We oeeaalonally like to set at some 

of the aea11onal thins11 that need 
to be said, jast a bit in advance of 
the proper 11ea11on itself, We're 
thlnklns of Ash Wednesday al
ready. We've been thinkins about It for some weeka in fact, and it11 
Impact and ita importance ha11 ao 
stirred u11 that we want to have 
one of our little talks with you 
about it. 

Ash Wednesday i11 The Church's set 
day or season for expre1111ins 
definitely to God, our sorrow, our 
penitence for the sins we've com
mitted. It is the nearest that many 
Episcopalian• set to The Confes
aional. For pure spiritual joy and 
11ati11faction, they should so all 
the way ,-but that la not the 
burthen of this chat. 

We Chri11tian11 need not look far 
about us to see 11in and sinners 
salore, unrepentant, nonchalant 
rather, not at all concerned, quite 
definite In all that they do, and 
absolutely NOT interested in the 
way out of It, It soe11 on up from 
the local picture to the national 
picture, both political and per
sonal, and from there it wiq11 ita 
soiled and usly way overaeas to 
all lands and climes. Sin, unre
pentant, nonchalant, unconcern
ed, drass a deadly, traslc pall 
acro1111 the face and sunlisht of 
God's otherwiae traly I o v e I y 
world. 

The most effective medicine to be 
med on an unrepentant sinner i11 
a terrific impact of deeply inter
ested, consecrated Christian pray
er. When Our Father in Heaven 
receives such an Impact, it really 
acts as an impact upon Him, we 
traly believe, and it 11hake11 Him, 
a11 impacta do, into an11werins 
thoae prayers, ao to speak. Well, 
then, it seems to as that this com
ins Ash Wednesday can be made 
a traly thrillins day in all our 
churches if every one of m Epi1-
copaliana will come that day, be
pnnlns with the earliest Maas, 
and some of m be at every service 
that day, clear till the last service 
in the evenins, and be there to 
pray, first in repentance for our 

. own aln11 (many of u11 will have 
besun on Shrove Tuesday, the 
day before, with our personal con-

fe1111ion11) ,  and then, definitely, 
and most important, the unresret
ted aln11 of our nelshbors ( watch 
your charity, right here ! )  those 
all about you in the community, 
your land, aye, and your world ! 
PRAY, do you hear me, PRAY as 
you never prayed before, for you 
are up asainst the hardest nut to 
crack In all religious effort,-un
regretted sin. But, IT CAN BE 
LICKED, and if every Episcopa
lian of every church in our land 
soes to church on Ash W ednes
day, penitent for personal sins 
first, and urgent upon God for 
the sim, of the world, I tell you 
that God's Grace will begin to 
flow inlo channels that least ex
pected to experience it. 

And we hope that some of you more 
squeamish Episcopalians will have 
grace and humility enough this 
year to besin that lovely t<ymbolic 
practice that has stimulated The 
Faithful over the age�, that of 
accepting the mark of the t<ign 
of The Cross in at'hes upon your 
forehead (otherwise why Ash 
Wednesday ? )  in significance of 
your complete realization of our 
certain deaths, (and judgment ) 
and a risht attitude concernlns it, 

And to you priests who have shiver
ed about offerins the Imposition 
of Ashes to your people, be it 
nld that perhaps in thle year of 
all years, if you simply and natur
ally notify your people that Ashes 
will be offered at all services on 
Ash Wednesday, It may 11urpriae 
you how many will come for
ward. Everythlns must have a 
start. 

And to the squeamish who fear that 
they may be led Into Roman prac
tices, just you tell m which of 
your present relislou11 practices 
in your own church that your 
Roman brethren are NOT dolns, 
Perhaps they are even excellins 
you in their use of the 11ame prac
tices you uae and profess. 

But, above ·an, make ffllS Ash Wed
nesday memorable all over The 
Church ! Just thlnk,-we bearins 
in prayer the burden of the 11in 
about u11, and In Heaven, Blessed 
Jesus bearins it all to The Throne 
of God ! 
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always be some of the congregation whf will never cease to regret that their  choicc1 was not called ! 
VISIT BY THE VESTRY The best arrangement is for the vestry to visit the priest in his cure where the, may not only hear him preach and conduct the service but also may see the condi 1i01 of the property, the witness of the congregation as to numbers, evidence of  instruction and their  attitude toward the pr iest himself, as well as the way he manifests his regard for them. I t  is important also to ascertain the personal standing of the priest in his community. Since all this, of course, is more possible in the case of local clergy, this is an important reason why such choices are generally made upon a more intelligent  and complete basis. I f  it  i s  possible, all members of  the vestry should share in such visits, and not merely have to accept the testimony of a small committee. A workable plan is to d ivide the vestry into groups of  three or four members each, these to visit d ifferent chu rches each Sunday for three or four Sundays in order ; then when all ha\·t v is ited the list of parishes chosen, to meet together for conference and to plan the course of further action. Should a clear l ine of  agreement at this stage be not possible, i t  may then be necessary to add other clergy names to the list. Unless there is general and strong agreement ot thought toward one or two of those under consideration it would be wise to make a fresh start. But if so, this should be done after receiving the guidance and counsel o f  the bishop. During the whole period , the members of the vestry would be greatly strengthened and guided , if  they would meet together for corporate prayer, especially at the Holy Communion. This m ay seem rather much to expect of busy laymen, but i t  should be kept in mind that it is far less than the burdens and d ifficulties to be faced by the vestry and the parish if they make a wrong choice oi a rector. But it should also be remembered that no work of the vestry can bring such strength and joy, such happiness and peact to the people of a parish as the wise choice of a priest for the cure o f  souls. 

L I V I N G C H U R C H R EL I E F  F U N D  

Uvlns Church Nunery Sheller 

Previou,ly acknowled,ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 60.SO 
Cal vary Church School, Tarboro, N. Car. . J0 .00 
Mr. and J\lr1. Elias Ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 .00

1 St. Andrew', Church School, Spokane, 
Wash. ( Chri1tma1 Offerin,t ) . . . . . . . . 1 5 .UO 

In loving memory of Marv Sproule Kline I and France, E. Rocke :. . . . . . . . . . . . . s.oo 
Mn. Calvin W. Sherman . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.00 
l\liu Carol ine B. Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.W • 
Miu H. E. Mahan . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2.00 , K. M. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t .00 

$146.lO 

Greek Relief 

Miu A. R. Bateman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ s.oo l 
Presidiq Bishop's Fund 

J. E. K. (This amount had bcco incorrectly 
credited o the Nunery Shelter ) . . . . .  $ S.lO 
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TEXAS 
Si,hop Quin Asks Council 
For Coadjutor 

, Bishop Quin of Texas has asked the 
dioman council , meeting on January 24th , 
fvr a coadjutor. The executive board had 
.pmiously recommended the action. 

Increased work and demands upon the 
!Bishop were given as the reasons for the 
1ttquest. The Coadjutor's special jurisdic
:tion would be missions and aided parishes. 

HONOL UL U  
Rev. Anson Stokes, Jr., Chosen 
Dean of St. Andrew's, Honolulu 

The Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, j r., rec
tor of Trinity Chu rch, Columbus, Ohio, 
has been elected dean of St. And rew's 
Cathedral, H onolulu, and has accepted his 
·tlection, according to announcement by 
Church headquarters. H e  expects to leave 
for Honolulu e arly in April. 
• Ur. Stokes has been in Columbus since 
1937. Previously he had been associate 
rector of St. Mark's, Sh reveport, La. He 
is 40 years old , and a graduate of St. 
Paul's School, Concord , N. H. ; Corpus 

, Christi College, Cambridge University, 
. r alt, and the Episcopal Theological 
, School, Cambridge. He also took work at 
i Yale Divinity School, and spent two years 
l tral'cling in Russia, J apan, China, India, l' llld  Palestine. He was ordained deacon in 
1932, and priest in 1 933. 

1 He became chairman of the Department 
oi \f issions of the diocese of Southern 
Ohio in 1939, was a deputy to General 
Convention in 1 940, is a member of the 
Forward in Service Commission and of 
the Joint Commission on Social Insurance 

• for Lay Employees. 

VIRGINIA 
18 Parishes Made Fine Progress 

• Toward Self-Support 

Because of increased giving in the dio-
� cese of Virginia, the executive committee 

oi the diocesan Missionary Society at its 
January meeting was able to increase a 
number of appropriations. These increases 
include $1 ,500 for the General Church 
($500 more than the d iocese was asked 
for) , SJ,000 for the salaries of lay workers 
in the archdeaconry of  the Blue Ridge, 
and $500 for the American Bible Society. 

Eighteen of the 35 parishes and churches 
of the diocese receiving aid f rom the 
diocesan Missionary Society in paying the 

-· salaries of their rectors h ave made notable 
progms toward self-support for 1 945. 
The Chapel of St. Clement, Alexand ria, 
leads. Late in 1943, the d iocese appointed 
the Rev. Darby W. Betts as missionary 
to organize a congregation in a new de
velopment in Alexand ria and to build a 
church. His salary and house rent had to 
ht paid in full by the diocese . On Easter 
January 28, 1945 

D r. A.  J .  

C R O N I N ' S  
New Novel 

Cfbe 

9reen 9}ears 
"An answer to the public need of the moment ; in this case, 

spiritual strength and reaffirmation of faith."-Ol.GA 0wENS, 

Boston Post . 

" . . .  a gripping story . . .  a stirring narrative of an uphill 

struggle against odds that at times were overwhelming."

THOMAS F. CoA.1tLEY, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

"Here is a novel forthright and dynamic of noble proportions 

. . .  in any day it is great to find so clean and challenging a 

book."-DANIEL A. PoLING, Christian Herald. 
$2. f O  

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY 

NEW MEDITATIONS 
on the WAY of the CROSS 

I � I 
What Shall I Do? 

ly RIV. WILLIAM J. ALHRTS 
A modern, beautifully i l lustrated service on 
the Pauion of our Lord, related to the pauion 
of today's world. Commenda!ion of Bi shop 
Harl of Pennsy lvania. Sui!able for use In 
any parish. Prayer Book Devo!ions. 
Price, 15 ds. each. 

Available throu9h 
Anunldon & Co., laltlmora 
H. M. Jacobs, Phl ladalphla 

MorahouN-Oorham Co., New York 
Old Corner Ch. lk. Stora, Boston 

The standard How, What 
and Why Book for Church 
School Workers is 
A GUIDE FOR CHURCH 

SCHOOL TEACHERS 

by 
RANDOLPH C. MILLER 

$1.25 
at your boobtore 

CHURCH SUPPLIES It EQUIPMENT CO. THE CLOISTER PRESS eo..iete Stock of Church •d Church School S.ppll" 
IOJ6 EM HndShetCLEVELAND 1 5 ,  OHIO . LouiHilla 1, ICy. 

Digitized by Google 1 7  



Sund ay, 1 944, the Ch apel of St. Clement, 
built largely through money given by the 
d iocese, opened i ts doors for its first serv
ice. In 1945 this Chapel is entirely self
supporting and has accepted a small quota 
for the m issiona ry work of  the d iocese and 
General Chu rch . This achievement is be
lieved to have few parallels in the whole 
country. 

Trinity Church , Arlington, where the 
Rev. A. C. M uller has been rector since 
1 942, continues to make outstanding 
prog,-ess. Th ree years ago this congrega
tion was worshiping in a very inadequate 
building and could pay only $750 toward 
its minister's salary. Since then the build
ing has been remodeled and enla rged at a 
cost of over $ 1 4,000. The parish is now 
paying $2,500 toward the minister's sal
a ry and has accepted a quota of $800 for 
the program of the diocese in addit ion to 
curtailing its indebtedness annually. 

Other notable achievements were made 
by St. John's Chu rch , West Point ; 
Chu rch of Our Saviou r.  S andstone ; Grace 
Church , Arlington ; G race, Stana rdsville ; 
Overwharton pa rish, Stafford ; Ch rist 
Chu rch, Brandy ; Ch rist Chu rch , Luray ; 
Va rina Chu rch, Varina ; Meade M emor
ial  Chu rch , Whi te Post ; Trinity Church , 
Cha rlottesville ; and the churches in the 
cure of the Rev. Thom as D. B rown. 

In  the ru ral area, M ad ison parish in 
Loudoun County dese rves special mention. 
In 1 939, the d iocese was contributing over 
$ 1 ,200 per yea r  towa rd its minister's sup
port. Under the leadership of the present 
rector,  the Rev. Paul E. Shul tz, this 

for 1945 

D.I O C E S A N  

amount has been gradually reduced until 
now the parish is enti rely self-supporting. 
I n  the a rchdeaconry of the Blue Ridge the 
cure of the Rev. Dewey C . • Loving has 
increased its giving toward his salary by 
$200. 

Among the colored congregations the 
largest increase is at  Meade M emorial 
Church , Alexand ria, where the Rev. A. 
Myron Coch ran is rector. 

I n  some cases the d iocese made a sav
ing in i ts appropriation of the entire 
amount of the increase made by the par
ish . In other cases, it was felt that an 
increased salary was u rgent and so the 
d iocese matched the parish in accomplish
ing this. The net saving to the d iocese is 
approximately $5,000 per year. 

UPPER S. C .  
Rev. J. E. Gilbreath Speaks 

On Ministry to Servicemen 

The Rev. J . Earl Gilbreath, rector of 
Trin ity Church , C larksville,  Tenn. , and 
ch a irman of the Comm ittee on 1\-l inistry 
to Men in M ilitary Service for the diocese 
of  Tennessee, was a guest of the d iocese 
of Upper South Carolina d uring the week 
of January 1 5th . 

At fou r district meetings on successive 
evenings he addressed la rge gathe r ings of 
clergy and laymen of  the Chu rch on this 
work, emphasizing the necessity of the 
m inistry to the se rvicemen while they are 
away, and then after the i r  retu rn. 

NEW YORK 
Fr. Walenta Recovering 

The Rev. Edmund Joseph Walema, 
OMC, resident priest of the Convent ot 
St. Anne, Kingston, N .  Y. , since Septem
ber 1 ,  1 94 1 ,  was stricken on December 20. 
1944, with a light stroke, caused by h igh 
blood pressure . 

H e  is now rapidly recove r ing  at the 
home of his son , E. J . Walenta ,  jr . .  in 
I rvington, N . J . 

ALBANY 
Chapel at  St. John's, Ogdensburg. 

Consecrated 

On St. John the Evangelist's Dar the 
new chapel of St. John's Chu rch, OgJm,
bu rg, N .  Y. , was consecrated by Bishop 
Oldham of  Albany. The former chapel 
and the parish house were practically Je 
stroyed by fi re in October ,  1 943 . The  
chapel  was restored by a gift f rom :\ I r. 
and .M rs. G . Frede rick J ewett, of Spo
kane, Wash., in honor of the i r  pa rent< , 
Dr.  and M rs. W. Grant Cooper. 

The new chapel i s  an adequate anJ 
lovely st ructu re, notable for a series oi 
stained glass windows, depicting the l i fr 
and parables of our Lord, designed by the 
recto r, the Rev. George A. Palmer, in 
collaboration with Joseph .M aye r oi  the 
McLoughlin Stud ios. The re is also a ro,e 
window, symbolic of  the Holy Spir it. 
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the vital role of rel igion in these fateful times? The best 
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lemper Hall, Kenosha, Wis., 
Ctlebrates 75th Anniversary 

The fi rst  event in celebration of the 
i 1th anniversary of the founding of Kem-
1m H all ,  Kenosha, Wis., was celebrated 
w'th Twelfth N ight Revels, following the 
students' retu rn from the Christmas holi
dars. This Epiphany party, included the 
colorful procession o f  the bringing in of 
the hoar's head and golden apples ; the 
!injng of "The Twelve Days of Christ
ir:as" and the choosing of  the Epiphany 
Kin� and Queen by means of the bean and 
ring hidden in the Twelfth Night Cake. 
This cake, a mountain of  white under the 
(rn1Jpy of pine branches and l ighted can
db, was cut by the seniors and presented 
to the j uniors. The party was given under  
t�e auspices of the Guild of the  Holy 
lhr ld .  Jean Mouat of St. Paul's, Chicago, 
m 11·hose cake the bean was d iscovered, 
11 J; hailed as king, and Millicent Cooke 
oi Trinity Chu rch , Niles, M ich., who re
ceiHd the ring, was the queen. M iss 
Cooke's father,  John A. Cooke, is treas
um of the Midwest Province of the 
lhurch, and the fact that he and M rs. 
Cooke are of English birth added a bit of 
spice to the revival o f  the old English 
(Ujtom. 

: SL Peter's Masten 
; Take On Extra Duties 

I
' The largest enrolment in the history o f  
. S t  Peter's School, Peekskill, N .  Y., cou
pled with the d ifficulty of getting help, 
hare meant every staff member's taking on 
mra duties. N o  exception is Headmaster 
frank C. Leeming who in addition to 
doing buying, t raining the d ramatic club 
and choir, is o ften found in the kitchen 
lending a helping hand. 

�Ir. Kellar, M r. D rake, and Fr. Geer
tis take the athletics, and Fr. Feringa 
plars for all services. The nurse helps out 
in the office. Because of the hard schedule 
of al l  of the masters, one of  the boys h as 
assumed the responsibility of running the 
l i b rarv. 
_ This year's 66 boys come f rom ten d i f
tercnt states, and there are fou r from the 
District of Columbia, five from I ran, one 
from Germany, one f rom Czecho-Slova
kia, and one from England. 

l!:OY D 
WA L L  PA P E R S  
A R E  L A S T I N G  I N 8 t S T  O N  S ■ ■ I N G  T H l!M 

WH ERl!VER LOCATED 
W.H.S. LLOYD CO., INC. 

NEWVORK·CH ICAGO • 108TON·NIWAIK 

la11uary 28, 1945 

C OLLEGES 

Student Center to Become 
Community Youth Center 

Emery Memorial House, which in 
former years served as a students' center 
at the University of Utah, is going to be 
operated by the recreational department 
of  Salt Lake City as a youth center. The 
Church, however, maintains control of  the 
property and will act in an advisory ca
pacity in policy making. 

SL Augustine's, Raleigh, 
Celebrates 77th Anniversary 

The 77th anniversary of its opening 
was observed at St. Augustine's College, 
Raleigh, N. C., January 13th and 14th. 
At the annual anniversary dinner, attended 
by students, faculty, staff, and representa
tives of  the national and local alumni 
bodies, President Edgar H.  Goold acted 
as master of ceremonies. 

Dean Cecil D. Halliburton spoke of the 
graduates and former students serving in 
the armed forces, noting that 98 grad
uates, 74 former students and two faculty 
members arc known to have entered the 
services during this war. Of that number 
i t  was noted that 28 are commissioned 
officers. The service flag, presented in 
honor of the 1 74, contained one gold star 
in memory of Pfc. Fred. Robinson, re
ported killed in action on the I tali an front 
last October. 

The Rev. John W. Herritage, D.D., 
rector of  the Church of St. M ichael and 
All Angels, Cha rlotte, N. C., was guest 
preacher  at the anniversary service J an
uary 14th. Dr. Herritage, a member of  
the board of  trustees, was graduated from 
St. Augustine's in 1 905. 

Closing event of the celebration was a 
h istorical program presented by the Girls' 
Service League Sund ay evening. 

CONFERENCES 

Dr. Bell in Chicago 

On J anuary 1 6th Dr. Bernard Iddings 
Bell ,  who is lecturing during Epiphany 
term at Seabury-Western, conducted an 
all-day conference for the bishops and 
clergy of the d iocese of  Chicago at St. 
Mark's Chu rch , Evanston, on "How to 
Preach God in This Day." The subject 
was conside red under five heads : What is 
the Ch ristian Doctrine of God , The 
Phi losoph ical Approach , The Devotional 
Approach, The B iblical Approach , and 
The Moral C risis Approach . 

Dr. Bel l  also lectu red at the Art Insti
tute of  Ch icago on January 26th on "The 
Art of  \Vorshin" and wil l  d el iver th ree 
public lectu res on "The Doctrine of  God " 
at the Adult School of Religion at St. 
Paul's Chu rch, Kenwood , Ch icago, on 
J anuary 3 1 st, February 7th,  and 1 4th. He 
will also lectu re on February 1 2th at St. 
J ames' Church, Chicago, to a d iocesan 
institute of  Chu rch school administrator . . 

I �  

I s C H  0 0 L s 
J'OR GIRLS 

-KEMl!ER Hltt-
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boarding and day school for girl• offering 
thorough college �reparation and training 
for purposeful llv ng. Study of the Flne 
Arts encouraged. Complete srerts program. 
Junior School department. eautlful lake 
ahore campus. 

For catoloo, 114drue: Bo• LO. 

&aint aarg·s  &t111111 l 
Mout Saint Gabriel 

Peekskill, New York 
A realdent echool for irlrla under the care of 
the Siaten of Saint Mary. College Preparatory 
and General Counee. Modified Kent Plan. For 
cataloir addreaa : TBB SISTO SUPBBIOR 

MARGARET HALL 
...... llot ... ef It. AIN (Eplrrcopal) 

Small counll'J' boardln1 and daJ school for 1lrll. r- Prl mary lbrOUKh hlcb school Accredlled collue prepara,,,.,, 
Modem bulldlns recenU,, tborou1bl7 rerwnt<KI loclude s b eoun. omnasluru and 1wimmlns Pool. Campus of 1ix acrea wit 
�'l'Sl: •. pJ�':i"":nd 

s��m.�sWo. lleld, and \Onnla 
FOR CATALO8 AND VIEW FOLDER, ADDRU8: ■OTHER RACHEL. o.a.A., BOX •• YERIAILLII, KY 

POR BOYS 

L CATHEDRAL mom SCHOO 
NEW YORK 

A ��Al.?J�?.18�Pi�1�/1.,\�· th':tyD���-·'Th� �Ir.:! 
relve careful mudcal tra lnlne amJ 1ln1 daily at the 1enl "" h ln the Cathedral. The classt•s tn the School are 1mall wit 
the result that boy1 have lndlvldual attenllon, and VMY htc 
1tanJ11rds are maintained. TI1e School haa l t1 own butldln 

h • 
and plantroundt In the close-. Fee----$350.00 per annum. BoYI 
admllll"d 9 to 1 1 .  Volre test and 1chol11tlc examination. 

For Catalogue and lnfomatlon addre-u : 

TIie CANON PRECENTOR, C.thtdral Cllolr lllloel ca-al H1l111t1, New York City 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
NIAGARA FALU, NIW YORK 

A cll11rch 1111Utory Kllool for boys ho111 
1lxth grade 11ntll ready for conege. Full 
1cholonhipl for talented boys whole to-
then are d--4. One 111ater for ..,.,., 
,_ boys. Moderate ram. 
For lnfonnatlon addr- THE HEADMASTER 

SPECIAL 

Th• Hoapltol of Saint Barnabal and the 
Unlnnlty of N-arlc offw a full coune 111 

N U R S I N G  
to Quol if ied H igh School �raduotes. Scholarships 
avai lable. Classes enter in ebruory ond September 

Apply to - Director of N11nlng 
Ho■r:tol of Saint Bamabal 

685 lgh St., N-arlc, N. J. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Do,o.U /. Co""ln•• p,..,u_, 

Carleton b ■ co-edae■tlon■I lU,enl art• eolle•e 
with a limited enrolment of abeat 850 atadente. 
It b recognised •• the ChuNh College of 
Minnesota. A.ddreH : A.HUlcml lo 1la.e Pred.d.enl. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

When Wri t ing  Schools 
Please Mrmt ion 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Memorial 

E NTERED into Life Eternal, Augustine Hu11:o 
Wells Anderson, Priest . January 19 ,  1 9 1 9. "God 

rest his soul in Paradise." 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret's Con• 
vent, 17 Louiaburs Square, Boston, Man. Prices 

and samples on application. 

ALTAR BREAD S-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Mary's Convent, Kenosha, Wia. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECIAL ART SERVICE. All types of hand 
lettering. Small signs for special occasions and 

notices, for your church bulletin board . Old Eng
lish lettering and il lumination on diplomas. me• 
morials. altar cards, etc . ,  a spC'cialty. As secondary 
to parish duties, the service will be somewhat slow. 
but careful .  Samples on request. Trinity Parish 
Studio, 120 South Church St., Jacksonville, II• 
linoia. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you 
want but can't locate. Anglican religious books 

a spttialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Boston 1 6, Man. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHAIRS.  Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered sut and form-fittinl{ 

back. Rubber leet. Send for sample. Redin1ton 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob• 
bina, 1755  Broadway, New York City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI NEN. Limited quantities of a 
few numbers are stil l  available to Pari shes need• 

inll' replacement•. Prices controlled by O .P.A. 
rules. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co., Box 146, 
Plainfield, N.  J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washington and Lon• 
don, Church Vest menu, plain or embroidered 

surplices, exquisite Altar linens, stoles, bursa, and 
vei ls. Materials by the yard. Sec my new book.  
Church Embroidery, a complete instniction ; 128  
pages. 95 i l lustrations. Price $4 . 50 .  Also my Hand
book for Altar Gui lds. Price 50c. L. V. Mackrille, 
I I  W. Kirke Street, Chevy Chase, Md .. 30 minutes 
from U. S. Treasury, Tel Wiaconsin 2752. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST A N D  CHOIRMASTER, available 
:March 1 st .  Twenty.five years experience in New 

York metropolitan churches. Reply Box D-2932, 
The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wia. 

EXPERIENCED Parish Priest, single, has reached 
ret iring age. Dcsircs to locate where extra hclp 

is wanted in Church Services, Church School ,  Clen• 
cal or Institutional work. Rcp_l)' Box R-2934, The 
Livin1 Church, M ilwaukee 3,  Wis. 

RATES : (A) Altar Brcacl ,  Anniversaries, 
Appeals, Births, Boardin,I( ,  Deaths. Church 
Furnishings, Linens and \ c,-tments, Marriages, 
Meetings, Memorials. Personal•, Positions Of• 
fert-d. Radio Broadcasts, Resolution�. Special 
Services, and all other sol id copy classifications. 
excepting only Positions \\' antc.-d : 6 cts. a word 
for one inse-rtion : S cts. a word an insertion for 
J to 1 2  consecut ive insertions ; and 4 cts .  a word 
an  insertion for lJ or more consecutive inser• 
tions. ( B )  Kcyed advertisements.  same rate'° a1 
unkcyed adve-rtisemcnts. plus 25 ct�. service 
charge on first insertion. ( C) Positions Wanted 
advertisements, 1 insertion, 4 ch. a word : J to 
1 2  insertions, 3 els. a word an in!iiertion : and 12 
or more insertions, 2 cts. a word an insertion. 
( D )  Church Services. 25 cts. a count l ine ( 1 0  
lines t o  the inch ) .  ( E )  Minimum price for any 
insertion is $ 1 .00. ( F l  Copr for ad\'crtisements 
must be rccci\'ed by The L1vin11: Church at 744 
1'orth Fourth St . .  Milwaukee 3 ,  Wis . ,  12 days 
before publication date of issue it is de.,gned for. 
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George Wesley Atkinson, Priest 

The Rev. George Wesley Atkinson , 
rector eme ritus of St. J ames' C h u rch, 
Washington, D. C., died J an u a ry 1 4th,  at  
Vero Beach,  Fla.  The fune ral service was 
held J an uary 1 8th at  St. J ohn's  C h u rch, 
Cha rleston, W. Va. 

Dr. Atkinson was born in  Cha rleston , 
W. Va., J uly 23, 1 873,  the son of George 
Wesley Atkinson and Ellen Eagan. Edu
cated in West Virginia Schools, the Uni
versity of  West Vi rgin ia ,  and N ashotah 
Semina ry, he was ord a ined to the pr iest• 
hood by Bishop N icholson in 1 90 1 .  

Dr.  Atkinson served a s  assistant a t  St. 
:\-l ark 's  C h u rch, Phi ladelph i a ; and at  the 
Chu rch of  S t. M a ry the Virl!in ,  New 
York  City ; rector of  St.  :Vl atthew's  
Church,  Sunbury ; and o f  the Chu rch o f  
Our  Saviour ,  Monto u rsvi l le ,  Pa. ; assist• 
ant,  St. Paul's parish, Washington ; and 
rector of  the Chu rch of  the Inca rnation, 
Wash ington. 

After  the death of  M rs. Atk inson, D r. 
Atkinson spent the winter  season m 
Flor ida .  

Roy Wallace Mason, Priest 

The Rev. Roy Wall ace M ason, reti red 
priest  of  the d iocese of  M ilwaukee, d ied 
December 30th after  a long i l lness. Fr. 
M ason resigned as rector of  St. Andrew's 
C h u rch, l\l i lwaukee, five years ago be
cause o f  ill  health. H e  had recently cele
b rated the 30th annive rsary of  h i s  ordi
n ation to the priesthood. 

Fr. M ason was born in Titusville, Pa. , 
in 1 880. He later moved to New York 
where h e  was gradu a ted f rom the General 
Theological Semina ry. Fr.  M ason was 
the founde r  of  St. Peter's M i ssion, Fo rt 
Atkinson, Wis., and also se rved the 
C h u rch o f  Atonement, Chicago, and St. 
Augustine's,  Rhinelander, Wis. 

While h e  was a priest i n  the d iocese of  
Fond d u  Lac,  Fr. M ason was seve ral  
t imes a deputy to General Convention. 
He also successful ly unde rtook to inte rest 
the d iocese in the f u rn ish i n g  for  Bishop 
Weller  of  the huge Bishop's H ouse in 
Fond d u  Lac. 

Fr.  M ason was a member of  the Con
f rate rnity of  the B lessed Sacrament, a 
membe r of the Gui ld  of All  Souls ,  and 
priest associate o f  the S isters of  the Com• 
munity of  St. M a ry at  Kenosha. 

The Very Rev. M alcolm D. M aynard 
celebrated the Requiem M ass at  All  
Saints'  Cathed ral .  M i lwaukee,  on J an
u a ry 2d. Canon E. H .  C reviston read the 
Bur ial Office and B ishop Ivins o f  J\I i l -

Percy A.  Smith, Priest 

The Rev. Pe rcy A. Smith ,  form e r  mis
s ionary in J apan, d ied January  1 9th at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio.  M r. Smith spent a 
quarter of a centu ry in missiona ry  sen·iet 
in the d iocese of Kyoto, fi rst as  a p roies
sor of m a thematics and later as a priest. 
He taul!ht in the government col lege at 
H i rosh i m a  f rom 1 903 to 1 9 1 2, stud ied 
theology under Bishop Tucker,  then 
B ishop o f  Kyoto, and Bishop M cKim, then 
Bishop of  N o rth Tokyo, and was ordained 
in 1 9 1 4. He was a deep student of all 
things J apanese, and spoke the l anguage as 
well as a native. H e  was an expert  in 
J apanese phonetics for  foreigners. Some 
time before his reti rement, he h ad been 
transfer red to the d iocese of Osaka and , 
worked with Bishop N aide. \ 

Mrs. Douglas Hobbs 

M rs. Jeannie Dean B rown H obbs d i eo ; 
in Roanoke, Va. ,  on N ovember 23d at the 
age of  84. 

M rs. H obbs was bo rn Octobe r 3 1 ,  1 860. 
in C anton,  Oh io, the d aughter of Wil l i am 
Thomas B rown and F r ances H l'len 
( H un t )  and was reared in Warren.  Ohio .  
She was m a r ried to the Rev. Douglas I r• 
vine H obbs, then the young assistant re,
tor of St. Pete r's  Chu rch, Germ antown.  
Pa. ,  in 1 890. 

Therea fter her  h u sband se rved ch arl!e, 
in Indiana,  Arkansas, Pennsylvani a ,  Tex
as, Kansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, l\-fa ry
land and Florida.  In December 1 923 he 
accepted the rectorsh ip of Trinity Chu rch 
at Rocky M ount, St. Peter 's  in the Moun
tains at  Callaway and St. John's in the 
M ountains at Endicott ( now Ferrum ) .  all 
in  Frankl in coun ty in the d iocese o f  South
western Virginia.  

I n  1933,  M r. Hobbs reti red f rom the 
active ministry and he and his wife built  a 
home in Salem, Va.,  where they lived until  . 
shortly before h i s  death on October 25 .  
1 943. Since th at t ime M rs. Hobbs has 
resided in Roanoke. 

M rs. Hobbs is  su rvived by a son, Doug
las B rown H obbs, and two grandd aughters 
in Pi ttsbu rgh. 

B ishop Phi l l ips  of  Southweste rn Vir 
gin ia ,  cond ucted the funeral  service in St. 
Paul's Church, Salem, Va., on N ovtmher  
25th ,  assisted by  the Rev. Frederick Gr i i
fith,  rector. I nterment was in the cemrterl' 
at Warren, Ohio. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

waukee,  t h e  Absolut ions. C remation took 28.  Septuageaima. 
place at  Forest H ome Cemetery. The final  3 1 .  ( Wedneoday ) .  
committal wi l l  take  place at N ashotah February H ouse, where Bishop Ivins wi l l  officiate. 1 .  ( Thursday. ) 

F r. M ason is s u rv ived by his  wife,  the 2. Purification B. V. M. 
former J ean H ami l ton ; two d aughters,  4. Sexage,ima Sunday.  
M rs. Percy H.  Hough ton of  San Die..,o, 11. Quioqua1te1ima Sunday. "' 14 .  Ash Wednesdav. 
Cal i f . ,  and M iss Jean Barbara M ason of  1 8 . First Sunday in  Lent. 
M i lwaukee ; two sons, Rob Roy J\1 ason 2 1 .  Ember Day. ( Wednesday. ) 
and H amilton M ason, both of Milwau- 23 .  Ember D•�· ( Fr iday. ) 
k d d D • L 24. St. Matth 1a1, Ember Day. ( Saturday. ) 

et ;  an a gran son , avtd aw rence 
{!j

$. Second Sunday in Lent. 
Houghton. 
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C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
En.na, Rev. John J .. priest in charge of the 

-Bow Island. Grassy Lake, Vauxhal l Angli
. Alberta. Canada, will become rector of St. 

ew's Church, Chatfield ,  Minn . ,  and also 
• t in charge ol Emmanuel Church, Rushford. 

Trinity Church, St. Charles, on February 1st. 
Addreu : Chatfield, Minn.  

Tyler, Rev . Barrett P., retired. of Rhinebeck, 
.•. Y .. became priest in charge of Christ Church . 

\'atlnah, Ga. , on Jan uary 1st. He will serve 
ti! May 1st. Address : Whitney Hotel ,  Savannah. 

Change of Address 
� address of the Rev. Frederick J. Drew, 

tinoe January lat rector of Grace Church, Meno
lDllloe. Mich., ia 6 1 0  Ogden Ave. , Menominee. 

Ordinations 

Deacons 

Kentucky-Dana Ulmer Pierce was ordained 
deacon in  Grace Church, Louisvi l le, Ky., by Bishop 
Cl ingman of Kentucky on December 3 1 st. He was 
presented by the Rev. Wi l l iam C. Seitz, S.T.D., 
who also preached the sermon. 

Jlfontana-Joseph William Turnbull was or
da ined deacon January 6th in the Chapel of St. 
John the Div ine. Seabury-Western Seminary, by 
Bishop Dan iels of Montana. He was presen ted by 
the Rev. V. E. Pinkham who also preached the 
sermon .  The Rev. Mr. Turnbul l  wi l l  con tinue 
study ing at Seabury-Western until June. Address : 
600 Haven St .. Evanston ,  I l l .  

Priests 

Alabama-The Rev. Conrad l\fyrick was or
dained pr iest January 1 1th by Bishop Carpenter 
or Alabama in St. Andrew's Church, BiTmingham,  

A la .  He was  presented by the  Rev. John L. Jen
k ins and the Rev. Marshall E. Seifert preached 
the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Myrick who had been 
curate of  the Church of the Advent. Birming
ham,  is now rector of St. Andrew's, Birm ingham. 
Address : 1 1 76 1 1 th Ave. South, Birm ingham 6 ,  
Ala. 

Massachuset ts--The Rev. Charles A. Parmiter, 
j r., was ordained priest January 1 4th by Bishop 
Sherril l  of Massachusetts i n  St. Andrew's Church. 
Framingham. He was presented by his father, the 
Rev. Charles A. Parmiter or St. Alban 's Church. 
Sussex, Wis . .  and the Very Rev. Charles L. Tay
lor, jr . . preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Par
m iter has been in charge of the Framingham par
ish since August 1st and is chapla in of the Cush
ing General Hospital there, as well as chairman 
or the d iocesan Commission on Rel igious Drama 
and secretary of the diocesan Commission on Re-
l igious Educat ion . 

The Rev. Allen F. Kremer was ordained priest 
on January 2 1 st in Emmanuel Church, West 
Somerv i l le, Mass., by Bishop Heron , Suffragan of 

' I t:iij � ' 

i hurch Services near Colle -�. .. •i 
-�f. t 

COLLEGE STUDENTS NEED TO BE 
remembered, particularly in these war 

da11 when they are beset by new and 
f"6tuliinc problem•. 

Do you ha•e a aon or daughter at a 
eollqe U.ted here? la there a bo:r or sirl 
from :roa.r pariah at one of these huti• 
tatiou? If ao, do forward the tuk of 

! roar Chureh by helping it to earry on 
, tlitientl:r and effectively ka College Work. ll Write the student, givins him the name 
of bis ehaplain, aa liated here. Write, alao, 
die duiplaia. He wanb yon to do thia. He 

I 
llefda to bow every Chureh youth at hi• 
cellqe. 

And &nally, if yon ean, contribute 
6uneially to the work the chaplain is 
4oin,. You may 1end funds directly to 
�r yon may 1end them to . the 
Cliareb Society for College Work at Cran
hrook, Bloomfield Hilla, Michlsan. 

RMNETT JUNIOR COLLEGB-Gnce Cbarch, 
llillbrooli, lf. Y. 

Rn. H. Rou Greer, Rector 
5:enica :  8 :JO & 1 1  A.M. Every SundaJ' 
�ictory Senice--4 :30 P.M. Eftl'J' Fint SundaJ' 
BROWN UNIVERSITY-St. ·--•• Claarch, 
R i'roridalce.  R. 

I. 

s,,
"'· Charla Towmend, D.D., Rector n.a' 7 :30, 8 : 3� 9 :30, 11 A.M. & 5 :00 P.M. 

I 
1 : 7 :30 A • .  & 5 :30 P.M. 

U��BITY 01' CALll'ORNIA-St. Mark'• 
R --- Ben-,., Calif. s,,':;i. Ru-u ,B. Staines, Rector 

ea.krt,,.Serricea : 7 : 30, 1 1  A.M. & 6 :45 P.M. : 
r-, Club, Sunda,. 6 P.M. 

U�!._��RSITY 01' CALIFORNIA, L. A.-St. 
.._•, Charch, W.-twood, Loa Anpla. Calif. ., t'· Gilhat Parker Prince f'.,!i 9 :30, 1 1  A.M. : Wed. : 7 : 30 P.M. : 
6
�� P.f Thn. : 7 :00 A.M., 2d and 4th Thn. : 

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE 01' TECHNOLOGY 
-
1 
n.. Church of the Redeem«, 5700 l'orbea 
treet, Pitubursh l":;i Francis. A. Coz D.D. 

•1 SttT1cea : 8 & 11 A.II .. 7 :30 P.11. 
C(?.LUIIBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul's Chapel, 

ntw York Cit}' 
:"· S

0
�en F. BaJ'Qe Jr. (in U. S. Na..,.) 

&a"· tis R. Rice, Acting Chaplain ni 11.P. & Sermon 11 A.M. : H.C. 9 & 12 :30 
A.M.

<ac. Sat.) : 12  Noon : Wed. : H.C. 8 : 20 

c�:�UT COLLEGE, U. B. Cout Gaud 
C... t. J_. Church. N- London, 

t· F
C!in
� S. lforebouae. Rector 

.__;~ .. �� Jonea, Curate 
-1 ...._, 8 & 1 1  A.M.  

January 28. 1945 

CORNELL UNIVER SITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGE-St. John'a Church, Ithaca, N.  Y. 

Rev. Gerald B .  O'Grady, Jr. ,  Chaplain 
Barnes Hall : Sun. at 9 A.M . ,  Wed. at 7 : 30 A .M. 
St. John's : Sun. at 8, 9 : JO, 1 1 : Canterbul')' Club, 

Sun. at S P.M. 

HARVARD, R A D  C L  1 1'  1' E, 11.I.T.-Biahop 
Rhinelander Memorial, Christ Church, Cam
brid••• Mau. 

Rev. Frederic B. Kellogir, CbapWn 
Sun. : 8, 9, JO & 1 1  : 1 5  A.M., 8 P.M. ; Canterbul')' 

Club 6 : 30 P.M. 

UNIVERSITY 01' IOWA-Trinlt}' Pariah, Iowa 
CitY Iowa 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 10 :45 A.ii:. : Canterbul')' Club : 

4 P.M. 
Wednma,.a : 7 & 10 A.M. H.C. in Chapel 
HolJ' Da,., u announced 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER,. STATE TEACHERS 
-St. Mark'• Church lluwaukee, Wis. 

Rev. Killian Stimpaon, Rev. Carl E. Willce 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M. : DailJ' : 7 : 30 A.M. 

MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY - Hot� TrinltY 
Charch, 4th St. and 4th AYL, S.B., lllnn•polla 
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Rev. LloJ'd W. Clarke Reetor and Chaplain, 
Sunda,.a : 8 & 1 1  A.ii., S P.M. : Wed. : 7 :45 A.M. 

U NIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-Unlveraity 
Epiacapal Church, Uncola, Nebrub 

Rev. L W. McMillin, Prieat in Char,re 
Sunday Servicea : 8 :30 & 1 1  A.M. 
Others II aonounced 

N. J. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-The Chnrch of 
St. John the Evancellat. N- Bruuwick, N. J. 

Rev. Horace E. Perret, Th.D., Rector 
SundaJ' Service& : 8 :00 & 1 1  :00 A.M. 
Wedoeadays and Holy Da,.a : 9 :30 A. M. 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CARO LINA
Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill, N. C.  

Rev. R. Emmet Gribbin, Jr. 
Sundays : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  Service & Sermon : 8 P.M. 

Prayera & Oriran Recital 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-St. Thomu' 
Chapel, 2046 Sheridan Rd., Evauton. Ill 

Chaplain : Rev. Alan W. Watta 
Mua : 9 A.M. SundaJ' : 7 A.M. Tuea., Thura., Sat. 

OCCIDENTAL C O L L E G E  - St. Barnaba&' 
Church, Eaale Rock, Loa Aqalel, Calif. 

Rev. Samuel -S.pe, Rector 
Sunda]'a : 7 :30 & 1 1  A.M. On the Campua. ht & 

3d Sundaya, 9 A.M. Canterbul'J' Club 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE FOR WOIIEN-St. 
Luke' a Church, Chickaaha.· Okla. 

Rev. H. Laurence Chowins Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & 11 A.M. 

SALEII COLLEGE & ACADEMY-St. Paul'• 
Church, Wimton-Salem, N. C, 

Rev. James S. Coz, Rector 
SundaJ's : 8, 9 :45, 1 1  A.M. & 5 :45 P.M. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY 
01' CALIFORNIA-TrinltY Church, Santa 
Barbara. Calif. 

Rev. Richard Flagg AJ'rea, Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 :30 & 1 1  A.II. ; 7 : 30 P.M. Evemon,r 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-AU Saints' 
and Biabop Greec Houae, Auatln, Tez. 

Rev. Joseph Harte, Chaplain 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30: . 1 1  & 6 ;  Weekdays : DailJ' 

Wed. 10 A.1111., Fri. 7 A.M. 

Chapel 

12 N .• 

UNION COLLEGE-St. G e o r c e ' a  Church, 
Schenectady N. Y. 

Rev. Geor,re F. Bambach, B.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 1 1  A.M.�J :30 P.M. ; DailJ' : M.P. 9 : 30 

A.M., E.P. 5 P.1111. : Tues., Tbn., Holy Daya : 
H.C. 10 A.M. 

WELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-St. Paul'a. 
Aurora.,_ N- York 

Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector 
Sunda:r_a : 7 : 30, 9 :45, 1 1  :00 A.II. 
HolJ' DaJ's and FridaJ'& : 7 :00 A. M. 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE-St. John'• Church, 
Williamstown, 11 .... 

Rev. A. G. Noble, D.D., Rector : J. F. Carter, 
D.D., Acting Rector 

Sun. : 8 & JO :JS A.M. 

UNIVERSITY 01' WISCONSI N-St. Andrww'a 
Pariah, lladlaon, Wis. 

Rev. Francia J. Blood,rood
l 

D.D .. Rector; Curate. 
ReY. Gilbert H. Doane ( n military aernce) 

SundaJ'• : 7 :30, 9 :30 & 11 A.M. & S : 30 P.M. 
Weekda:ra : 7 :00 A.Ml.i Tuesda7 : . 9 : 30 A.II. : 

SaturdaJ' : 4 :00•6 :00 r.11. Coofaat0na 

UNIVERSITY 01' WISCONSI N-St. l'nacla 
Houae and Chapel, 1001 UnlTerait}' Ave., Madl
aon, Wia. Eplacopal Stud .. t c .. ter 

Sunda7 : H.C. 8 & 10 :30 A.M. : Evenaoq 7 P.M. 
Weekd�:r• : .C. 8 A.II. on Mon. Tua. & Thun. : 

7 A.M. on venioa PraJ'er S P.M. ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 
AURO RA, N. Y. O ig it iz�1t:J y 
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Mauaehmetta. He wu presented b,. tbe Rev. 
Sherman E . .Johneon of the Eplacopal Theologlcal 
Semin&l'J', Cambrid&e, who also preached the oer
mon. 

Newark-The following deacons were advanced 
to the priesthood by Bishop Washburn of Newark 
in Trinity Cathedral, Newark, N . .J. , on Decem
ber 21st : The Rev. .John Matthew Geene, Jr., 
presented by the Rev. Harold Hinrichs ; the Rev. 
.John Frederic Bamlllln, Jr.. presented by hi■ 
father, the Rev . .J. Fred Hamblin ; the Rev. Bar
old Kins, Jr., presented bJ' the Ven.  William 0. 
Leslie, jr. ; the Rev. Kenneth E. Mackensle. pre
sented by the Rev. F. Randall William■ ; and the 
Rev. Warren Rauell Ward, preeented by the Rev. 
Charles L. Gomph. The oermon wu preached by 
the Rev. George Rath, vicar of All Salnta' Mis
sion . Millinirton. N . .J. 

C H A N G E S 
Depo9ltions 

Richey, Thomu. was deposed from the ministry 
at his own request on Janu...,. a, 1945, In Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, Conn., by Bishop 
Budlonc of Connecticut for cauaea not affectlnc 
his moral character. 

w11-. John Thomaon, wu depoeed from the 
ministry at his own request on November 30, 
1944, In Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford, Conn. ,  
bJ' Blohop Budlonc of Connecticut for causes 
not affecting his moral character. 

Marrlases 
.JHlln, Rev. Allen Webster, waa married to 

)Ilsa Evelyn BBBto Fuller on December 27th In 

' 

St. Philip's Church, West Warwick, R. I. 
Rev. Mr. .Joolln became deacon In ebarce of 
Paul'• Church, Conway, S. C., on January 16th. 

Welch, Capt■ in .John, Church Army, and 
Albert■ Cochra'I'• were married In Trinity Chu 
Moundsville, W. Va., on December Stat. 

Corrections 

In the L.C. issue of Janu...,. 14th,  the 
.John M. Nelaon wao listed at 2628 Main St.. 
stead of at 2682 Main Street, Glastonbury, Con 
as lo correct. 

In the 1945 Annaal, the president of the S 
inc Committee of the diocese of Milwaukee le 
Rev. K. A. Stlmpaon, as listed on pace 376. 
llstinc on paire 244 lo incorrect. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

CHICAGO-Rt. R .... W_allace E. Conldlnc, D.D., 
Bishop ; Rt. Jtev, Edwm J. Randall, D.D., Suf
frqan Bishop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Cbicaa:o 40 

Rev. James Murchieon Duncan, rector : Rev. Ed
wani Jacobs 

Sun. : 8, � : 30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. : Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LONG ISLAND-Rt. Rev. James P. DeWoUe, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. John lnaley BWr 
Lamed, D.D., Suffraa:an Biabop 

St. Paul'■ Church of Flatbuah, Church Ave. and St. 
Paul's Place, Brooklyn. B.M.T. Subway, Bria:h• 
ton Beach Line to Church Avenue Station. 

Rev. Harold S. Olafson, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 8 : 30, 1 1  a.m. & 8 p.m. ; Thurs. : J O  

a.m.,  Holy Communion and Spiritual Healing ; 
Daily : Holy Communion 7 :30 a.m., Sain1s' Days, 
J O  a.m. Choir of Men and Boys. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Rohen Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Suffrqan Biabop 

St. Mary of the Ana:ela, Hollf'!O'>d'• Little Church 
Around the Comer, 45 10 Fmley Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Sunda7 Masses : 8 ,  9 : 30 & I I  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lona: Jackaon, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Qeora:e'a Church, 4600 St. Charlea Ave., N-
Orleana 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 : 30, I I :  Fri. & Saints' Days : J O  

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorina:, Biabop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 

Very Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. C. L. 
Mather ; Rev. G. M. Jones 

Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 10,  I I  & S ;  Weekdays : 7 :30 & S 

MASSACHUSETTS-Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sher
rill, D.D.,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Raymond Adams 
Heron. D.D., Suffragan Biabop 

Church of the Advent, Mt. Vernon and Brimmer 
Sta., Boston 

Rev. Whitney Hale, D.D. ,  Rector ; Rev. Peter R.  
Blynn, Assistant 

Sun. : 8 : 00 & 9 : 00 a.m. Holy Communion ; 9 : 4 5  
Matins ; 1 0 : 00 a .m .  Church School ; 1 0 : 1 0  Class 
for Adults ; 1 1  : 00 a .m. Class for Chi ldren (a<l• 
dit ional ) ;  1 1  : 00 a .m. H i11h :llass & Sermon ; 
6 :00 p .m.  Sokmn Evenson!!, Sermon ; 7 : 00 p .m.  
Y.P.F.  Weekdays :  Holr Communion 7 : 45  a .m.  
da i ly  and 9 : J O  a .m.  on Thursdays & Holy Days : 
llfatin• daily 7 : JO a .m. and Evensong at 6 : 00 
p.m. Service of Help an<l Healing, Fridays, 5 :  1 5  
p .m.  Confessions. Saturdays S t o  6 p.m. and 
7 :JO to 8 : 30 p .m. ( an<l by appointment) 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creighton, 
D.D.,  Biahop 

Church of the Incarnation, 1 033 1 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Weekday Mas5"s : Wed. ,  1 0 : 30 ;  Fri . ,  7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7, 9 & I I  
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GO TO CHURCH ! That slQSaa, sounded 
round the world, mlsht well pat an 

end to the world's chaos. The recton of 
leadlns cbnrebes listed here nrse :,oa to 
pat the slQSan to work In :,oar o- per
sonal world. Use it on :,oar friends. 

Whether 88 • traYeler In a stranse day, 
or 88 a loeal resident, :,oa are alway, wel
come to come Into these leading cbnrebes 
for the services or for quiet moments of 
prayer. And you are arsed to brins with 
yoa :,oar friends. Aecept the cordial In
vitation ! 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannina:, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charle■ K. Gilbert, D.D.,  
Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral of St. John the DIY!ne, New York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  Hob Communion ; 10 Morning 

Prayer ; 4, Evening Pra7er : I I  and 4, Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : J0, 8 (also 9 : 1 5  Holy Days & 10  
Wed . ) ,  Hol7 Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; S 
Evening Prayer (Sung) : Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacenaion, Fifth Ave. & 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, D.D.,  Rector (on leave ; 
Chaplains Corps, U. S. NaV}') 

Rev. Vincent L. Bennett, associate rector in charge 
Sun. : 8 .  I I  : Daily : 8 Communion ; S :  30 Vespers, 

Tuesday through Frlda7 

Church of Heavenly Reat, 5th An. at 90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henry Darlington, D.D.,  Rector ; Rev. Her
bert J. Glover ; Rev. George E. Nichols 

Sun. : 8, 10 ( H.C. ) ,  11  M .P. & S., 9 : 30  Ch. S. : 
4 E.P. Weekdays :  Thurs. & Saints' Days. 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayers daily 12 - 12 : 1 0  

Chapel of th e  lntercenion, 1 55th St. an d  Broad, 
way, New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, I I  & 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9, JO ,  S p.m. 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 
St. Thomu' Church, 5th AYe. & 53rd St., 

York 
Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D

;.i. 
Rector 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., and 4 p.m. uail7 Services : 8 : 
HoJ7 Communion : 1 2 : 10, Noonda7 Semces 
Thun. : 1 1  Hol7 Communion 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Tranafia:uratlon, One Eut 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 & 9 (Dai17 8 ) ; Chor 

Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1 : Vespers, 4 
1 

OHIO-Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, D. D .. 
Biabop 

St. John'■ Historic Church, 2600 Church Ave.. 
Cleveland 

Rev. Arthur J. Rantz, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 Hofr Communion_;, 9 :30 Ch. Sch. : 1 1  

( 1 st & 3 d  Sun. ) Choral l!.ucbaris!� (other Sun.) 
Worship & Sermon : Tbun. : 11 110)7 CommuD
ion 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. OUYer J. Hart. 
D.D., Biabop 

St. Mark'• Church, Locuat St., � 1 6th A 
1 7th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunph7, Ph.D.,  Rector ; R.-.. 
Felix L. Cirlot, Ph.D. 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a.m. : Matins. 10 : JO 
a.m. ; Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. ; E\'CD• 
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 :30 a.m. ; Euchariat 7 :45 a.m. ; 
Evensong, S : 30  p.m. Also daib, except Saturday. 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints' Da7s, 9 :  30 a. m. 

Confessions : Saturda7s 4 to S and 8 to 9 p.m. 
RHODE I SLAND-Rt. Rev. Jam• DeWoU 

Perry, D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. GruYill■ Ga,.. 
lord Bennett, D.D., Suffrqan Biabop 

Trinity Church, Newpc,rt 
Rev. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D.1.,!>n leave USN R :  Rev. 

L. Dudley Rapp ; Rev. wm. M. Bradner, Asso
ciate Rectors 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 :30 p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 : 30 a.m. 1- Tues. & Fri . ,  7 :30 a.m . ._ H .C. ; 
Wed. : 1 1  Specia Prayers for the Armed 1' orcts : 
Holy Da7s : 7 :30 & 1 1  

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Paul', Pro-Cathedral, Sprinrfield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. & 5 l it St., Sunday : Mass, 7 : 30, 9 : 00, and 10 :4S a.m. 
New York 22 Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent, D.D .. Rector WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Ancua Dun, D.D. 
Sun. : 8 ,  Holy Communion ; 9 :  30 & 1 1  Church Bishop 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 p.m.,  St.  Aa:nes' Church, 46 �u• St. N.W., Waahln[oD Even50nll', Special Music. Weekdays : 8 Holy R A J D 00- ( U S Communion : also 1 0  : 30  on Thurs. & Saints' ev. • • u is on cave-- • • Army ) ; ev. 
Days. The Church is open dai17 for prayer William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 

Sun. M asses : 7, 9 : 30, I I ; Mass dai17 : 7 ;  Extra 
St. James' Church, Madiaon Ave. at 7 l•t St., New Mass Thurs. at 9 : 30 ; Fri. 8 Holy Hour : Con• 

York fcssions : Sat. 4 :30  and 7 :30 
Rev. H. W. B. Donegan, D.D. ,  Rector Church of the Epiphany, Wubina:ton 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 : 30 Ch. School : 1 1  Rev. Charles W .  Sheena, D.D. i Rev. Hunter M. 

Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 :30 p.m. Victory Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, 1,itt .D. 
Service. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed . ,  Sun. : 8 H.C. ; I )  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p m  
7 : 4 5  a.m. and Thurs., 1 2  m. E.P. ; ! st Sun. of month, H.C. also at 8 p.m 

St. Mary the Vira:in, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th Thurs. 7 : 3o, I I H.C. 

Aves., New York WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Rev. Grieg Taber Davia, D.D., Biabop 
Sun. Masses : 7, 8, 9, JO,  I I  (High) St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo. 
Trinity Church, Broadway & Wall St., New York v! l�. Edward R. Wellea, M .A., Dean ;  Rr, I 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. C. A. Jessup, D.D. ; Rev. Rohen E. Merry. 1 
Sun. : 8, 9, I I  & 3 : 30 ; Weekdays : 8, 12 (except 

a
Canon 

D1g 1t 1zed by V C.. Th L .  . C 
Satuniays) ,  3 . . . up.-;. 9

g
·JO, )_;! . Daily : 12, Tuea. 7 : 3 0, Wed. J I  
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Let's Get to KnoW' God 
By Frances Brown Phelps 

Amwers Your Child's Questions About JesutJ
The Ohwrch - The Bible 

"In an effort to answer the questions of my own five children , and other 
questions most commonly asked by little children , I wrote this book."

Frances Brown Phelps. 
This book is intended for use in the home and is to augment Church 

School teaching. "Mother ! What are angels ?-Wbo is God ?-Why was 
Jesus killed ?-Wbat is the New Testament ?-Wbat is the Old Testa
ment ?-Wbat is the Bible ?" These questions and many more are answered 
intelligently so that children from four to twelve will understand. 

Price, $1.50 

Traveling the King's 
Highway 

1 

The Man 
Who Wanted 

to Know By Franlc Dean G;fford 

"What is the Church of 
Christ but a vast fellowship 
of God's pilgrims. 

"What is worship but the 
seeking of light on the path
ways of life. 

"What is the Holy Bible 
but the ·guidebook for Chris

. tian travelers. 
"And who is the Lord 

Jesus Christ but the first of 
pilgrims on the King's High
way, our leader and example 

in life's journey, our way through the dark 
valley to the city of God." 

You will want to read this book from cover 
to cover. And don't fail to read the chapters on 
The Lord's Prayer. A book for general reading 
b.v the laity. Price, $2.50 

By 

James W. Kennedy 
I'· 

A modern story about "JONES"-an average 
man, successful in business, happy at home with 
his family, but all mixed up and confused about 
bis religious beliefs . 

His rector inviteJ!I him to attend a series of 
informal talks. These talks turn out to be a 
truly novel presentation of a Christian way of 
life in which the Bible, Prayer, basic beliefs 
and Christian strategy towards others is ex
plained simply and interestingly for the aver
age man. 

Written to meet the needs of the average man 
or woman who bas been exposed to the Church's 
teaching but who bas failed to grasp its full 
meaning. Price, $2.00 

The Alllerican Lectionary. 
By Bayard H. Jones 

We recently received a comment about this book and we feel the com
ment needs wider circulation. 

"What could better be described as dry as dust than a treatise on our 
Leetionary. Of course I knew you would do a swell job. Thanks for your 
book. I shall consult it regularly each week-your splendid tables-and 
I know a good many hundreds of your brethren will do likewise. It is 
incredible."-J. Lindsay Patton, D.D., Colorado Springs, Oolo. 

The Church's greatest teaching device is the Christian Year. This book 
contains a treasure-house of information on this subject. Price, $2.50 
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JUST OFF 

I NSTRUCT IONS I N  TH E L I F E  OF 

PRAYER 

A booklet o f  64 pages fitted for the pocket. I ts 

1 7  readable l i ttle chapters take u p  most phases 

of prayer, stating fi rst the principle and then 

showing how to put it into practice. Has been 

widely tested at retreats and schools of prayer 

a nd found of great help to groups and individuals .  

1 0  cents a copy. $ 1 .00 per dozen .  

THE PRESS 
TWO N EW BOOKS 

I MPORTANT I N  TH E L I F E  

YOU R  CH U RCH 

A POS IT IVE  WAY 

Ch ristian affi rmations on fa ith and l ife. A 

known rector's summaries a rranged as a read' 

for each day in Lent. Good for handing to 

quirers and adult  prospects 

Many ch urch teachings and practices sym 

thetically stated. 

76 pages. Price : 20 cent a copy. 

T H E F O RWA R D  M O V E M E N T  
41 2 SYCAMORE STREET, C I NC I NNMJ 2, OH I O  




